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prevent the nomination
tcBlnut having finished with two
LINCOLN COUNTY
WHY NOT A "SPOTLESS
Uursum for irovornor
columns of figures untouched and a
MUCH STRONGER and Frank A. Ilubbell for United
TEACHERS MEET much longer time. On spelling tho TOWrFORCARRlZOZO
Slates senator. For Hernandez
samo candidato represented CarriNo Timo For a Boy to go to thero will be no opposition in tho
zozo with a grade of 01 per cent.
We Should "Clean Up and
Tendiera' Llttlo Creek mado 00 por cent.
Mill Now. That Is the Way convention Let it bo said here Lincoln County
that u careful survey of tho situation
Paint Up" This Town at
Association
SuccessHeld
a
Through tho courtesy of local
tho Demócrata Feel Accord- la Now Mexico
falls to find o strong
Once.
ful
"Spotless Town"
HUtomoblllsts,
Convention
practically
Capitán
tho
entire
at
ing to Albuquerque Journal er republican trio for
tho positions
high school from Carrizozo was
Means a Healthier People
Last
Friday
and
Saturday
Hursum is far strongor than he was
able to attend tho Saturday evenINTERESTING POLL FOR THE
fivo yoars ago, and there is no indi,
ing meeting.
Tho chorus from TREE PLANTING SHOULD ALSO
CHOICE OF CANDIDATES cation of a rovolt against
MANY PROMINENT EDUCAhim.
Carrizozo rendored two selections
HAVE SOME ATTENTION
some of tho most powerful
TORS IN ATTENDANCE Tho Capitán chorus also wore proTho election this year is more influences in indopondont republican
grammed for a selection.
It Is getting about time for the
vital (o the Btnto of Now Mexico movement against him then will bo
Tho touchers of Lincoln County
Tho people of Capitán deserved annual
spring Clean-Uthan was thoeleellonof JOU. This for him now.
to take
havo just closed tho most succes
much credit fi.r tho mannor In placo In
Carrizozo and tho town
v'oar. Now Mexico will ha onllod
frank A Ilubbell will hold tho ful convention in tho history of which they provided for hi enter
ought to havo a cleaning as never
tipon to cast hor voto (or the state bulk of the
repub tholr association, at Capitán, where tolnment of the largo number in
before
Wo should not only start
and county officer and for presi licon vote. He will get the repub tho county High School is lonated
attendance
The homos of the our Sloan Up
campaign, but we
dentlal electors
Ileon nativo voto, and, unless the Tho entiro two days, Friday and townspeople were
thrown open for should also advocate
a "PuintUp''
The ropublirati leaders are at democrats put up the strongest Saturday, March 10th and 11th, the occasion and
tho Capitán garage campaign as well.
work. Tim deinocruts are not man they can find, ho will got quiti wero taken up with the various oi,id private
owners ottered taxi
It is also limo for us to bo
working, so far as anybody knows a percentage of tho nativa demo activities, and tho work was so well service at all
lime and gavo a free
the matter of plontlng
Tho porsnnnel of the republican cratio vote. On that point there plaunod, organlzod and executed,
trip tn Fort Stanton the last after moro trees
on our streots
ticket is now generally known. No Is no need for delusion Thoro Is a that (hero was not an idlo moment noon.
It will be a convention long ono who la Interested and overy
ono has the slightest Idea who wit) roco sentiment in thli ststo that is for any ono concerned.
in seeing
remombcred,
Elsewhere In this
be named by the democrats for uny growing In insensity, and considerEarly in tho day teachers began Issue will ba found the roport of Corrizozo come to the front In the
position on their ticket. They are ably moro than half of tho voter? to nrrlvo from all parts of Llnsoln tho resolutions comnilttco and tho way of n "Spotless Town" srould
be interested in tho planting o'
as sheep without a shepherd lea aro Spanish Americans. If you will County
The Carrizozo delegation, acknowledgment of thanks to local
trees as well
derloKS and not specially concerned study the composition of tho
of
consisting
ten
teachers,
together
various
automobile owners for their making
Town improvement should be
when they talk of the election next counties of Now Mexico, it will be with tho majority of the important
It possible for co many pupils to looked
upon as homo Improvement
fall.lll is with i lie optimism of peo seen that about one half of the talent, arrived over tho 12 P. & S attend theSntiirday
evening session. multiplied. It Is
the sum of oil the
pie who have not analyzed u situa normal democratic vote is Spanish W. about 10 a. tn. They wero 1m
efforts mado io make our homr
tion, but bcllovo, somehow orother American. As "La Revista de mruiuteiy assigned tu tho vurious
LINCOLN COUNTY LAND SALE
and places of business look attracthey will win When a possible no taos" said of Ilubbell, "wo consi- homes of Capltuu forontertnlti'nent
A public sola of Lincoln
mination for nnv one of the loading der him ono of us " That Is the during their Btoy thero. The
County tive aud beautiful.
Town Improvement illustrates
places on the ticket Is mentioned, native view of it
several thousand
of tho forenoon was occu- lands involving
And the race feeling on the part pied with the dirploy of school acres, located iu different parts of the influence of a good deed well
it is usually some man who would
stand no more chanco of election in of the notives is not without some work entered for prizes and the the county, was held here yesterday dune. On a dlugy street ono limine
Now Mexico than he would of flyin sort of justification
With more lust regular session began at 1:30 morning ni the court house by the holder starts to improve the appear,
He keeps yard
to me moon aim dock on the same than half of the voters in the stnte, p. in. with president Andrew Mc Land Commissioner Hobt. Krveln, ante uf his homo
house
spick and span.
day. Usually ho would bo all right they found when they came to size Curdy of Carrizozo iu the chair
as had previous been adverlited in and
None of I lie land Ho paints his house, fences nnd out :
as a democratic nomlneo In Taxus up the results of tho first state elee-tio- n
Tho meeting wus addressed by the Outlook
that every nativo who ran president
or Mississippi.
L, linloo of tho Silver was sold for less than S.'l.OO tur buildings. Ho plants grass, flowers
Nothing is being dono to promote against an Anglo Atnorican of any City Normal, Hon Filadelfo Haca aero and with only a few exceptions and shrubberry . Soon his neighbor
an inBurnictlon in the republican politics was boaten Tho result of tho Statu Department of Educa did tho bidding exceed the mini- notice (he Improvement.
party, such as mado possible the was that the Anglos had the gover- tion at Santa lo, aud l'of. Deuno mum price. A tract of nineteen gln to clesn up, paint up nnd green
partial success of tho democrats in nor, two United States senators, A. Worcester of the chair of psych acres lnraled near tho mal plas was up within ofew months tlmoifiw,!
transformed.
1011. Tho movement led by for two members of congress, three ology in tho University of New sold for S05 00 per aero, lid. Harris
It not only looks bettpr. I.ni it ;.
mcr Qovernur Hugermnn, former members of thosupreme court, three Mexico, at Albuquerque, livery nd being the euccosiful bidder against
better.
I'oople are happier and
II
M.
Governor Otero, former Attorney members of tho corporation
Foreman.
dress was full of merit and was
Auoilior tract,
mnro neighborly. Property valúen
the attorney general, the
located
also
Spiings,
ex
General 1'rlohard, It. II Hanna, W
Jake
at
Similar
addresses
treasurer, the auditor tho suporlli woro delivered at every session unil ceeded tho minimum piiuo. Tills havo increased. NeMiborhoad ii...
11. Gillenwater, and tho powerful
Uaynolds fumlly, to say nothing of tendeut of public instruction, elcht to enthusiastic audiences
was bid in by Truman A Spencer provt'inent has worked a "i.efoie
I
.
.
..fl..U cnange
unci
mat i.i reallv
On Friday evening l'rof. Huport at $10 00 per ncre. W J. Avers un
n host of republicans in other sec circuit judges, seven district altor- tlona of the state, cost the rcpubll neys, unci the natives had it lieuton Slewurtof the StutoA.Ul. College flection foreman ut luko Springe, wonderful.
In many villages, towns and
oati candidato for governor tliinia ant governor, thosecrotory of s'ato deliverod a atereoptlcou lecture on b.dug the other contestant.
' cliies Clean Up
and Paint Up effort
amis of votes and added thousands and ono district attorney.
the work of the institution iu gen
has become popular in recent
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE
Was It to be wondered at that eral. Some excellent slides were
to tho voto of tho democratic can
yenth.
Tho Immediate results havo been a
dldsto. It was a powerful Influence when tho opportunity come. In !UM, shown, and an excellent idea of the
The ranch Ikiiii-- of Mr. aud Mis
there was a decided raco feeling dN work was given, having n tendency Jon It. Adams located about one iiinilipd Improvement iniheoppeoi'
on tho entire ticket.
played
in the congressional oleotinn? to interest high school graduates milo and n half south of here was mice of the ploces In which they
For oxAinplo, W. C. McDonald
hid a plurality of 1408 in the conn 1'he race feeling is still there, and and others in what is being dono ut destroyed by firo lust Sunday even have been attempted
The people of Carrizozo as a
tics of Hernalillo and Sundoval. tho party that falls to recognize it this great New Mexico educational lug about nine n clock. The house
whole
aro toveis of beamy, whether
can
of
havothofun
plunt.
ThoByrnptoms uro that tho plurality
running what
was not occupied at thu time of the
natiiril
vt artificial. Tho attrai-llveuA general forenoon session was (Ire, but
this year for the republican cnnili ever fun may be had out of a cum
the family was making
of homes and yards is just
uaio lor governor win do quito as paigu (loomed, in the very nnturo held Saturday, an afternoon session preparations to move out iu n few
uiid nu evening session. The main duys.
much, thus making a difference of of tiling, to defeat.
Most of their household as important as anything we know
Still, the democrats havo a chanco feature of the ovening session waro effects which had just recently been of in town building
approximately 3,000 votes in t lioso
To make a truly beautiful town
two counties alono. What are tho to put up a ticket and make an or the declamatory contest and tho taken to tho p'aee were also dethat would win over any debate, between the two high
required
the cooperation of everv
democrats doing to prevent thlr ganlzation
schools stroyed. Neither the building or
ticket tho republicans might put
inhabitant, mi when llm Clean Up
slump or to offset it?
of
County,
tho
Capitán
mid
In tho field
Corri.
cnntniits (tare Insured. Tho origin and Paint Up week
Hut If they are tn
nrrivra in our
The tickot nominated by the re win they must stop running in cir- zozo. Tho declamatory contest of tlio 11. o Ij unknown.
town, tin not
your doors and
publicans will not be easily beaten cles, stop fighting among themselves, was represented by Jenny Howie of
sleep through such a campaign.
ENTERTAINS PASTIME CLUB
The town has Improved wonder
Capitán and Lorenu Haley of Carriat the polls, Elections in New and get down to business
is no lime for sonditig a
"This
lully In tho past year and fiom all
Müxlco are not exactly the same as
Doth declamations woio full
Mrs H. S. Campbell was hostess
bnv to mill. This Is no time for zozo
Indications there are many good
Hoctlous
in Iowa or Kansas, emulating the Hrillth methods In of merit, but Miss Houne met with yesterday afternoon to tho
s things In
sight for Carrizozo that
the greater consideration from tho
and because candidates nominated the war of too llttlo. too late,"
The usual form of diver will be slue to materialize before
here would not bo strong In an east Albuquerquo Journal.
judges.
sTon, fancy work, wus Indulged in the summer U ended
So let's get together and do our
IDe debatoon question of a liter-- and plenty of muslo was furnished
erh'stftto is no reason why they
towards making Carrizozo the
Louis Matchett of Day City, acy test to restrict Immigration was with tho player
would nos bo
here.
piano to while away part
best placo on earth in which tulivt
In Jaensurlng candidates for office Texas, osine in Wednesday and has won by Belli Smith aud Maud Urynn the hours. Refreshments
were
wo5o not use exactly tho same accepted a position with Kelley & of Capitón, Louis Adams and Dan servod showing much careful foreHbv. Geo. II nivalis, Presiding
stajpjard, that is supposed to be Son. Mr Matchett Is an exnerU Mayes defending tho negativo side thought for the comfort of the üliler of tho Albuquerquo
dlstrirt
faced furntturo man and is also for Carrizozo iu a most creditable etiests, Ueslde the regular
employed in Ohio, for example.
'mem- was iu Carrizozo Wednesday. He
Without the slighest prejudice an undertaker and umbalmer, being manner. In other contests, Little bership Mrs. J. M. Gardner pud held the second quarterly
ennfei.
forfjhem or against them, oa com-pat- a graduate of the Uarnes school of Creek Afforded the best speller, and Mrs. A. F. Hoselle were present as en-- i of the Meshodist
Church
at
with their competitors for the embalming at Dallas, Texas, where Clarissa Legged of Carrizozo cap visitors. Mrs. K. I). Lewis' will 7:t0 and preached
o'nlnnL
atfí
Mr
Kelley
BOMpiRHoni, iüp journal says uri
graduated & few years tured tho Arithmetic medal with a entertain the Club at Hs next recti- leavlni! on No. '2
that nvnnlnirn f...hI(tjagly that nothing short of a igo.
perfect score, tho next nearest sou- - mi iijooiiiig.
hi; home In Albuquerquo.
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OAKRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

GEIIÍ5"

AGT

ON LIVEBj BOWELS

Falseness
Statements as to Onerous

0l
Aro

lxn

10 cent ttox.
you keeping your bowels, liver,
ful Rlotiiir.li pImu. puro and fresh
.1

l'nlí'. NpwSfrle.

i

liigla en rrederlck.
He hu riiruiiidn un "Club Hotiiute"

reg-tiUt-

s

ouo-firt-

c

boa-pllu-

This Man's Advice

iiiiii

opuiiiclOu

Hiitrldu

lince

doa

I.u riililu ilu una euetiuia en lu rusa

ffiY

THE GREAT KIDNEY

REMEDY

de

A,

M.

.Inlinsnu, en Düinni', rnun6

iiiiii luvestugueluu dn parle du su hlju
la Heliorlla (leí titulo, itlo tuvo por
ft always Rival ms pleannre to rrcom-iiumrcHulluilo dlreu(i) ilcsluicer loií ilnuoa
an thing Hut ii right and io 1 teal
un Inilldn.
U. in y duly in herald the praiaea et lr. de
D.iopti en dos ciiHOft, Iiih cstailfs-liciiKititiei'a Htv.tuip Hoot.
1
(Am
ciuuplliiiliiH
en Denver de los
a
wit troubled wllli kidney
1 wae
diMi and it vu h'i Inteioe that
libros de la oflcluu del proeuiiulor do
InaltidJcii fur diva at a ti rue 1 gavo up
nil hope and doctor for inilcii around gave distrito no Indican una giun reducción
Ituudeiilally I tried several cu crímenes iIchiIo ipiu lué vigente lu
ni no help
ivnipiht-- a
l at latí tried Swamp.
luy de prohibición,
Ii lililí li'iom '.In-ni
tii.it
(irt It gave me relief
I.iih entriidux en lu oficina de corami I waa n't lime before 1 waa able to
luí up anil around Jnd now
am perfectly reos de Denver (luíante el mes du
n"lt and jlilo to woik a I used to before febrero fueron de JllM.'.'UU.Uil, quo
in) tviilblu sicknoM.
17,
reiirescntii uini iiuuienlitclóii do
Ho ntiir lei me think J on for your won-tbffSUsVil sobre Iuh recetas illirnutu ul
diecovery and take this opportunity
(o reenniinpiid P. to all who aimer from mismo ini-r- t el uHo p, piissiido.
ki'lmy tfoublíH
ciiHii de Ulcus! DlekcuH, ncusado
Yo'im rry truly,
ilul usesluiito du su pudre, W. II.
WAI.TEIl SHIVER,
DIchciiH de Uiugumnt, In noche del 30
.117 North Mam Street.
Hope, Ark.
noviembre, fué potpuuNto liusta la
H'lliwiilidl ind aworn to before me, Ibla ueslriu de abril de la corte de ilUliito
.11 of March, t)U
un lloulder.
A V WARE, Notary Public.
'
quien fue condenI'mnk l'etei-HOii- ,
KVmu What SwimjRoot Will Do For Yo
por analto con luicuelón ile iniitar
ado
ffynd ten eontj to I)r. Kilmer 4 Co,,
llinghimton. N. Y , for a aamplo alza bot- Ti su mujer, Stella Peterson, fue sentle
It will convince anyone. You will tenciado por el JII02 Wright en Den-vereceive
booklet oi valuable Inforu sufrir un uno en la cárcel de
mation, lellin j ibout the ktdneya and blad-iI,- t.
When wrllinj, be aure and mention condado, penu ijuu us el limite maxi' UiU piper,
and ona
mum de lu ley.
tubular fifty-cen- t
il.ilUr le lnit'.bi (or aale at all drug
Dcuior tutu un "sin precedente" el
tocva. Adr
2íi de febrero ron
una coseuha do
MiitorcyckMi Mm" wHkIi lens than niños do uflu bisiesto ipio lineen nuil
docena eMirliininnte.
Kslos ulfliu
,i l.'iii.lre.l po'imlx iiavn Iwcn Invented
ilnrAii A sus madres el goce do onecer
in Mnulaiid for nonicn.
tnitulliiH de emnpli'iirio solo ti lita sai
cióla coa tro nilón.
Mullios dit los oxlrnnjeiim cu liuol-gen lu fundlclnu dn lu Aiiierlciin
Hmultlug
y Iteflulug Compuuy un
l.endvllln kiicuinu hu cuenta con la
compañía con lu Intención expresada
de Hallr du Lcadvlllo.

5

"California

CHILD

Syrup of Figs"

can't

harm tender stomach,
liver and bowels.

'

Rvorj' mother realltea, after giving
bur children "California Hyrup of
?tlt" Unit ttibi U their Ideal laxative,
li'jeanno tlioy lovo its plcaaant taste
ititd It thorniiQttly rlunsos the tender
HlMo stonui'h, liver and bowelH without (irlplus
When croii. Irritable, feverish, or
IjKMh U bid. atoumch sour, look at
Iftü tbtigue, mother'
If coated, glvo a
tCii.tpoonful of ttila harmlesa "fruit
licjtlvo," and l:i n few hours alt the
fflúj, oonntlpated waste, sour bile and
iltttllgostod food paaxea out of tho bow-tn- ,
and you tiav- - a well, playful child
nitltfi. Whita It lit t lo syslom Is full
if? told, throat Bnre. baa stomadi-aclio- ,
dUrrheu. iHdtseatlon. colic rerucm-fiit- ,
ft robU ' lualde cleaning" uhould
l
tho Aral treatment given.
frltltibna ot mothers kiutp "California
IrtWii Ot V(v' hhiiily; they know i
fttfltMtM today nars n Bluk child
taawmw. Xbl at tho More for a CftOtU
t "Onllfomla Syrup of
OMI
babies,
tM" wilek Ma dlroellnna for
etiMUrw of utt ngtfl mid grown ups
itwiwl M tho bottla. Adv.
A

sitoetall

hing

usari

nrviutrud tmounti ibmr
freanli doctora un

Hy

IMlte

i

MMrfk con

JjHSSEjJbmc

SfflHHF

quay hair.

MMraliafr iwleo a week

it la otMllMt fur MIIdc
iü liutraufland tinny,
tH mtih b not sUtky or

aut m

Off.

AUf .

"The attempt to check emigration
from tho United Htates to our prairie
provinces by publishing alarming statements about tho enormous war taxes
that uro being paid here tSUO on n
quarter section yeurly about forcing
young men In enlist for tho war;
about the i old, no crops and any old
story that by their extravagant boldness might Influence men nuil women
from ventuilng north to Canada, Is really lu the list of curios to our penpln.
Knowing the country, we can hardly
take it seriously, Our governments,
however, dominion and provincial, nro
taking Htnps to expone the falso statements Hint are being mude, and thereby keep tho channel open for continuing the stream of settlers tnnt has
been llnwlug to us for tho past decade.
Wo havo thought to assist In tills
work, and to do so purpoiio giving,
from time to time, actual expcrlencea
ot Americans who havo come to
Knskalchewnu during Into yeurs. We
give tho Binteinents of two farmers In
this Issue as follows:
RTATKMHNT OP M. I'. TYfiDAlr
I lived near Lee. Illinois, for ill
yeurs. I mine to Bnskatchuwau lu tho
spring of IUI2 and bought land near
have farmed this bind.
llrlercrest.
l.UKU
acres, ever since. 1 have had
grand crops lu I9H I hud 10(1 acres
or wheat thut yielded 4 bushels to
sold this wheal nt $1.61)
the acre.
per bushul.
I like the country and my neighbors.
100
My taxes on each iiunrter section
ncrcs) arc about $32 a year. This rovers municipal tax, school tax, hall Insurance ta- x- everything. There I no
llkn tho laws In
tror tur.
force hero. Thero Is no couipulslun to
I
am Just an Independme In any way.
ent hero as I was lu Illinois, and I feel
(hut my family and I are Just ns well
protected by the laws of tho province
as we worn In our old homo In Illinois.
Whut I earn hero Is my own. I have
seven children ami they takn their
pillees nt school, lu sports and nt nil
public gatherings the same ns tho
Canadian born
(Signed I M. I1. TVS DAL.
February nth.
8TATHMHNT OP 8TKVH HCIIW'KITZ
1

1

1

1l.

llKIKlKIt

was born In Wisconsin, hut moved
with my parunts when a boy lo
Htephen Co . own. I was there farm
ing for no years. I sold my bind then
moved to
for over $200 an acre.
Saskatchewan, and located nenr llrlercrest In the spring of 1912. I bought
I have good
u hulf section of laud.
nelghbois. I feel unite nt home here
the same an In Iowa. Wo havo per
fect safety unit no trouble In living up
to the Iiiwh In force. My tuxes nre
about $0'i ii year, on the half suction
for everythinir,
I have had splendid
crops. Wheat
In r.'K. yielded mo over ft bushels lo
over
the uere. That is mote than
bud III Iowa ami yet the laud there
costs four times uh much us It does
here. The man who conies liuie now
mid buys laud at $& uu acre or lest
gels a bargain,
(Blgltcd)
S. BCllWI'.lTZIIHItdHIt
February 9th. Ill IB."
-- Haf'kutchowiin
February.
191(1.
Advertisement.
1

1

super-cream-

.loiii-hlm-

i

i

Notlolas del catado. Nota
rtcogldaa por todo al
catado centenario.

of

deslgundii enino tenlru
Denver
provlslouuk uecesuiias pura ul
de
gobierno on hu servicio do nponcrsu
A lu extension
do los Incendios do
fclvus que piiednu duclurnrse un un
territorio abnrenndo St.UüU.OOO aeres
de selta do reeervn de los Halados
t'nldos.
Begun nollulus rerlhldsH pur umlgos
un Colorado Springs. Uleunor l'nlii r
Ovei 110.000 people lu New York elt.v
de oso ciudad, que bu sido "esttella" own nuloniohllca.
In
en
l'ilncus l'nl" en Nuevu VoiU,
tlA imdeeletido de iiuill asienta y FOR HAIR AND SKIN HEALTH
ostA ul presonle ou un samilorlo en
Wblio I'IiiIiih. N. V.
Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment
Ul OMspo
Are Supreme. Trial Free.
huIh .1. MeDuunuIl du
Denver, me niugiuo pi aníllente de a
emolThese fragrant,
AmicIucIoii de Uiliionolfln
ltolljloa.i
lients keep the akin fresh and clear,
cu la coiiMuielfln ilhual en Chlengo
the scalp tree fiom dandruff, cruata
l'n loiid de ÜH persoims tueioii
and scales and tho hands soft and
I
mea
do febrero
duriiutu
'nursery
por la pnllrfs de Dntver. De ostos white. They are splendid for
nml toilet purposes and nre most ecoTRO eran honibros j iiiujuroH.
Como
nomical becauso most effective.
do costuinbru ot udlnoro de aolleios
Free sample each by mail with Hook.
o
arrestados rué lutts grant! (im el do
postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Address
I.oh Primeros dan un
los enwnlos.
Sold overywhere. Adv.
Dostou.
y
los egnudos 32".
total de Bill
Lu oimraclonou dr construcción de
Ful 'oiiehmeu me considered u great
casus un Denver fit e ron mu.v activo ou prlno In ItusslA.
febrero y Ins pmuilaoH do erección
Important to Mothora
eoncrdldos on ul ayuntaiuluiilo excud
Examine carefully every bottle ot
ru total ul itilmcrn do ctiabiuler CABTOItIA,
a safe and sure remedy tor
oiui nos en r.nr.. Rl gran totul,
lufunts and children, and sea that It
'uk raanh du negocio y las
Hears tho
ditiHliliurioti lepreMiitn In stiuia do
Signature of
Over 30 Yeara.
l'aslli- Uii.-t'n veredicto de no In I'so forCry
fur Flvtchur'tf Custoriu
Children
ulpiilibfuipiuMuuiiiIo por un Jurado cu eil cata de cuatro nilllgnul
ouugost son or the
.Prince
neusiidos de nséilunlo en flcrmau emperor. Is u spendthrift.
ouexlon i on In inunr((j, ot Sil da
Abril. IHll. dot Coiniiitiiuntd
I. P.
Throw Off Colds and Prevent Grin.
Lnaier, ilutatito lot doirtr'tlenes do la
ul
llllOMO UL'IN NaT. It
huello d mineros do cu(iifiti rieren de fcililt and (lrf.,l)nl(n ''lllioxw OÜIM.NI'
U W UllUVMdiilnaaraiuii,2tc
WalwmburK
weríl

nil
niav

COLORADO

Taxation and Conscription.

COLORADO.
MuccnbefH wtnn rcclblemlo su

wild CHfiwirotrt. or merely forcing a en Colorado HprlugM.
piitsngnway ovsry fow dayii with
l'l din ox ti lol ii n. su concediRiltH, Oath trie Pills, Castor Oil or eron
lele divorcios en Denver.
t'arflsllro Wteri
Cinco llceueliiH do imitilinonlo de
Let n Tki
fllop having a bowel wnsh-day- .
btsli.'Blo xo dleroii el 29 do febfliacaroU thoroughly clcatiKO and
rero n!i llonver.
sour
Mi
ttio
H'.oni.irli. icninvo
Dendc ni uiollu da febreio el precio
.ííi l (Hrinontlnc rood anil foul gnsee,
del cinc un Uw iiimpn inentoa de Cololiver
tille
fiom tho
litko tho oicH.ii
rado hu iivuiiiuido do t;i' la tonelada.
ouiry out of ttio syBtura all tun
lxm litis lie Agricultures cu llotcb-kbipoisons
and
want
matter
rtormtipated
luí ti tullido tu n buen xlto quo He
in ttio bowel
ustú pri'iiuiiiinlo un din de luuhcrfas
A. (uscamt tonight will mako you
Tlioy worlt puní Junio.
ffcil coal liy morning
VHtor, el ulguiiclt could la slituit
rllllo you atoen never grlpo, sicken
ir causo any Inoonve nlcnro, nnd coat do fl2,ui)u do inlnernl pi ocioso en itn.i
only 10 couU i box rrom your store. ciiballurlxii, el pindurlii ilu un robo
Million
of men and women take a do "high grndur."
Churlos llnzen fuá constituido
CMcRiot now and then and never
en una Inforinnclou uctiafludolc
Iiiivo lloaduetnj, Hlllousncss, Coated
tVtiiRiio, Indigestion, Hour Stomach or do escluv Hud ilo Iiih bhincaH prendí-Inddu
por lu ílcnoiltn Oru De
OonstlpiUiim
Adv
Denver.
Ijjsn Hi. in
of Spain's ctml
Lu Honnru Mario) .Slinoinnn, uxpoau
inlne-are oifldally recorded us
de un mu) bien uouoclilo giiuiideiu
t
ilo Iluso, murió en Denver on el
du til. Anthony ilu loa efectos du

Mo

Proves

Testimony

bad

Wrurin

GROW

ni

na

x71114

fM tllaViCTttai
DilMlf 1 MrfM I Mar

la.
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De Interéi para toda la gente
de Nuevo Mexico.

sick lioatiaclie, biliousness,
taatj or constipation
by mornintj.

Wo

AMERICANS

NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO

M'etitin

Nmeoir

Untan

Nm Hrvl--

.

NUEVO MEXICO.
til puente do Ituckmo'i sent teparn
do.
Carlsbad celebrant el , cuatro do
Julio.
Clayton lleno una nunvn fdbrlcu da

ladrillos.

Tito tablet form of this old
reliable remedy mnkes it possible for you to check nny Illness
nt the very onset. It Is a safeguard against coughs, colds and
other catarrhal conditions, no
matter what symptoms nre

Catarrh It an inflammation of tho mucous membrane that
tinea the breathing appacatui and
the digestive apparatus. PEKUNA
relieves catarrh. In tablet form It Is
manliest.

Clovls se reporta una epi
demia do viruelas,
Hi prompt action makes It InUu Incendio destruyó el (lago Ho
valuable (or men and women extel, una vieja irarca dc tleria, en
posed to ludden changes In the
Artesla.
weather or compelled to be out In
Ho celebro un hampiotc en Itoswcll
sluth and rain.
en honor ni general do Ilrlgada
It will alto bo found moat satisPershing.
factory at a tonic following an attack of lllneit.
Arch Hrlto do KIU vendió su runcho
il .lames Cndy por la suma do $ir.,ou0
CARRY A BOX
contante.
wherever yeu go. Traveler andothertcom.
sailed
lake lonf drivel in (he cold and
to
John llurvuy sucedió A John T. Hot
anyone whole occupation ublectt- turn le
the danter of ludden coldt- may uia h as a
ton como udmlnlslrador de correos en
pnveBllve with the aiiurance lhal (h
Carlsbad,
(abiete made are from (he time formulary
aune Mould medicina vlth lu 44, yeara (
Ya so están dlscullePdo los pro
auoceti before the American PubUc.
pura ti vos t dativos (1 la fe lia del fon
tU fima CiBMir, Cttnlu, 01t
dada do Kddy.
Cinco personas
fueren nrrestmbis
LOSSES SURflY PMVEHTE9
en Tucumcnrl en una vlsll
de poli- BLACK to CntUr'1 BUihUi rim. !
rrlffl, frtib, nUkUit prffrFi tr
cía en uu garrí to.
i toe km en
Wairn
tuiy tjrtv.
(Mt
inhir
litar
VMlmi fill,
Con una desmnutndar.t de iilodon
WrIU ror.baoklM
ml iMtinuriUU,
i
ifl.tioM $U: Buikiii rim ii.m
una rubrica do conservas
Dayton
94U Iklt, DlUkltf mil 4.03
tM an InlaMifnc hul rVi
lu.t
nir.1 una ciudad bastnnle activa.
Tht itprtflHt of Ciitftr rrmltirt
tlu t4
fr
or iD4KHlUlri In titelmi iné mvMi tnlr.
tun
1.a muortn ha
reclamado nlguuoi
IhiIiI an CulUr'. If nnoMalntbln. order II
de los miembros du la logia de Klkr THE CUTTCtl LABORATOflY Uiriitiy Ctl(frul.
do Silver City desde el pilinero ll
PARKEira
enero.
HAIR BALSAM
A toilet fxtrwAtloa ot merit.
Ill Obispo llowdcn do In diócesi'
nlpi tt ravdlrtiUiltuidrsff.
Kplscopul du Nuevo .Mexico lia estado
For ReMtoHnf Color and
orTatitKllliUr.
OaautrloClrar
visitando en los cumiados de (Ir- Mu, nj t
lrurrlat.
i

LEG

1

1

y Lunu.
Uu mullnu do cepillo mecánico y
do liucer harina do muís en Tucumcnrl fué en parlo iiuemado por uu

ot

SOME

USE

FOR

J0GGS

OLD

Incendio.
Didn't Fit In Well With the Rest, but
Cluylnn estrt anunciando para oferDoit Had Oood Reaaon for Keep-Intas en la emisión do bonos de escuela
Htm Around,
de $32,000, quo filó votada hace como
don semanas,
The visitor wns being shown about
Un totul do $12,092.40 so gustó on
by tho head of the
business
trabajos do mejoramiento
del Uto
(Iranile en nueve meses del uflo fiscal bouse.
"Who Is thut dapper youth nt tho
próximo panado,
desk?" ho asked.
Lu remolacha de azúcar se culti"That Is tho superintendent of tho
vara en pequnfln csculu y como fumín
un InHo kec-pdo (ixperlmuiitos osla enlacien ou la dex showing where the Index cases
sección do Itoswcll.
are.
J. W. Phillips do Doming expidió un
"Who la lhr young man with tho
curo dc torneras para Fort Sumner, gray gaiters and tho efficient ears?"
recibiendo un promedio de $30 puní
"Ilo. keeps uu Index showing ttio
length ot time It lakes to Index tho
hu producción do 1915.
Kl Cpaltíln W. II. .luck do Folsom, Indexes."
"Who Is tho girl with the golden
coniuido du Dulou, miembro du lu
.lunlu Hanlliirla do oslado puta et gall- hair?"
"She decides under what Intlax un
udo, falleció un Kl Paso.
or Hie tiling cabinet
Muriel lllckmim, un empleado de la index In the Index
placed."
Chino Copper Company ou Santa shall be
man
"And who is that
tilín, fui1 scrlnmuuta euciilditdo cayat the dllordored dosk lu the corado en un tonel do vapor.
ner?"
lo
Licencias
uoturlos píllillcoi
"Oh, Hint's Old Joggs. He doesn't
fueron conreillilas por el (loberiindor tit lu very well with tho rest of tho
McDonald a J. lt. Daiigborty de
olllce, but 1 havo to keep liliti around.
y a A 8. Hanson de Hoy.
Ho'a the only employee who can find
John Nelson, de suleiilii nfios ilo Important papers when I want them
edad, uno de los prlmeroM mineros del In a hurry." Now York Mull.
distrito de Iteil Itlver. falleció en
hospital de Mínelos en Unión.
When a man helps his wife with the
housework It dikes her about twice as
HI dlstr.Ho de La lie wood del ciiudiidc
long to finish.
du Kddy oslo uflo uspurii expedir
carros do lomntes, contra bu
THE FIR8T TA8TE
treinta y cinco dul nfln p. pasudo.
Learned to Drink Coffee When a Boy.
Los grljolns mejicanos se vendieron
por
uentiuoH lu libra en Clovts.
If parents realized tho fact that cofJ. W. Legan, que hizo la vento, dijo fee contains a drug caffeine which
que los f rl Joles le dnr-llu suma de
le especially harmful to children, they
$32 sir acto esto uflo.
would doubtloas hecttato before giving
Debido A miilu salud. Jucoh Kuuns-uecl- ; thorn coffeo to drink.
de liatón, que tuvo su eusu en "i
"When I was a child In my mother's
eoudmlo do Colfux por varlon nftna. arm and first began to nlbblo things
hiilcldlo
dilndose un toro en at tho tabln, mother used to glvo ma
rumilló
la cabeza con un levolver.
sips of coffee. And to I contracted
tho coffeo habit- early.
!
W. C. Simpson fui oinlirado
"I continued to uso coffeo until I was
guard del condado do Luna, en unces
27, and when t got Into ófrico work I
lóu al ulgitucll Stephens, que recibió
began to havo nervous apolla. Espe
un tilo mol tal dn uiniiim de fugllUon
cially after breakfast I was so nervdu lu rArcel cerca do liatón.
ous I could scarcely attend to my corIji concesión de Mora, eonslstlendo respondence.
en nuts de 2A.000 acres, se vendlA en
"At night, after having had cortee
Kust Imü Vegas, on dos secciones, for JUpper, I could hardly sleep, and
en courormldiit (ou uu decreto d" on rising In tho morning would feel
coi le, por el total de $10,000.
weak and nervous.
.
Lu iiuiURiiluclón de 35 por cíenlo
"A friend persuaded mo to try
en lu tasación do casas du comercio
"I ran now got good slnop. am free
en Silver City, hecha por lu .luula da
.
Igmillraelón de Uslndo. un cm
I
from nervousness and hcadnchet.
roenmmem! Postum to all coffeo drinklu
segiln
deelslóu
ers."
Neblell.
Name given by Poitum Co., Hattlo
Kl guardirtu de caza de oslado dló
iiiiii órdeu por 100 paros de pavos Creek, Mich.
Postum comes In two forms:
reules chimin, ron anilla alrededor del
Poitum Cereal ttio original form
cuello, cuyo valor de móretlilo eertn de
11,500, mas il aró como parte dl pago must bo well boiled, ISc and 2(a pack
dn su adquisición elerlu cnntlilnd de neos.
Instant Poitum n soluble powder
eiiHt dul pali.
dissolves quickly In a cup ot hot waWendell Clutter, cuja
es ter, and, will cream and sugar, makes
requerldu au Uis Vegns por la pnllct.i a delicious bovcrago Instantly, 30c and
cu conoxIOn con la ausencia de $G(i do GOc tino.
lu c;u del roiUiuruntu un donde osHath forms nro equally delicious and
laba oniplmiilo, se desnubiló en Co- cost about tho same per cup,
lumbus, 0., y sorrt devuelto ti La a
"Thoro'a n rtoason" for Postum,
Vúguij.
lold by Qroceta.
n

glass-toppe-

raid-Inde-

s

gruy-bulre-

Itos-wel- l

1

-

Pes-turn-

iiulorl-v.aila-
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Everything in Hardware From
the Moft Reliable Makers

$

The first tiling wo look when wo buy anything
Long experience in tho
8 tlio name of tho milkers,
lmrdwuro business has ttiught us who make reliable

tyj- -

fgjj

W

K(,t "1C '''k'1 Munllly ami tho low prirn when you buy from us.
want you for ciutaiuor bacauxo wo know t lint onco you lierouio
a customer you will 'remain one. .
Our firm l una Unit make Rood on Its pruml9ci, on II imles nnil in
everything.

I

B.TAYLOR

N.

fñ

EXCLUSIVE

THE ONLY

&

)BtS3(Sl3- -

CRYSTAL THEATER
"THE HOME OF GOOD PICTURES"

BANK BUILDING

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursday."?
and Saturdays of each week
Complete Chango of Program Each Night
SHOW

STARTS

PKQMPILT

AI

íií

m

lteililento l'liono

TIidiioIW

Mí

HEADQUARTERS

!)...
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01!

KELLEY & SONS

AT

'iirl nLltd Trñ
n

0.,lMn
"
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)
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W
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Itlfin t

With tho nopuhllcan convention on
twolvo wcoka away, tlio
most popular topic of convocation in
political clrclos thosi tlayo concerns
tho a. 0. 1'. b choleo of a canuwato
to run analhst Wilson.
Tho Hopubllcnns will probably co
back to old principios and look for u
candidato who will command tlio Blip
port of tho snmo army of votura who
olocted McKlnloy, when a wavo of
patriotic common sonso uwopt tlio
country, and business men hy tho
huudrcilH of thousands n;archcü tuo
streets domandliiB a practical govern
mont. It Is IntcrosthiK to note that
tho namo of Ooncrnl Colonmn du l'ont,
of Dolawaro. has boon repeatedly men
tloucd recently as tho man omlnoutly
(liialincd for tho nomination. To thoso
who loo:; upon tho government as
big business concern dcmumlliiR
tho supervision of n trained business
man, tho namo of Ronoral du Tout car
ries a strong appeal, for thcro Is no
man mora qualified to handlo tho big
problems of today than this samo seir
mudo leader In constructive, business,
Moreover, both tho public and prívalo
record of Qcncral du Pont will stand
up woll under tlm torchlight of po
lltlcal opposition.

ly n scant

$5

m

jeiuoral Transfer and Drr.yngo busiiiass
Freight
Baggage, and Express delivered to
all parts of tho city.

i

8olf-Mnd-

SONS

BIBB

ROY TEXTOR, Propnotor

Dulaware Man Ha Splendid Reputa
Leader In
tion at a
Constructive Dullness.

STORE IN LINCOLN COUNTY

HARDWARE

m
tú

CARRIZOZO DRAY

RACE

COLEMAN DU PONT NAMED
AS LIKELY CANDIDATE

'm'

jl'r

0. P.

LEADERS LOOK FOR
PRACTICAL BUSINESS MAN
TO HEAD TICKET.

Wo

Sfc

WIN G.
FIEPUDLICAN

goods.

.K3f

'DARK HORSE' MAY

m
tjt

..

S P. M.

-

II. OHMIi JOHNSON

K.

UUK'K AOENT8

A. OUMli JOHN80N

Johnson Byos. Garage
AUTOMOB
WE MAKE

f
4

4

SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK

A

4

4
4

Tires and Tube Hepalrcil ami Vuleanle.l
lleud(Uarlcrs lor IIohwcII Autuniuullu Mall I.lno
'PHONE HO. S.

Supplies nnil ltepulrs

CARRIZOZO,

.'

:

NEW MEXICO

:

;

8

FOR BARGAINS IN

STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES
Go to Williams' the little store on tho corner.

583

Wo also carry a good lino of fruits, candies, etc.

G. A. Williams, Prop.

...l..ll..l,...,...t....4l.....i

t

i
4-

KENTUCKY

DlSTIUÍftSJJ

i

f

BUILDING MATERIAL

ij!

WE LEAD
According to tho recent published report of
the State Bank Examinor, this bank now loath
all other banks of tho state of a similar capital,
in tho matter of deposits, with the exception of
tho Plaza Trust and Savings Bank, Las Vegas, N.
M., which is under tho sumo management as the
First National bank of that city.
We nro lioro to develops with Uto County. If you will k'vo
u your juilne.4H we will nfsist yon to nmkc and nave money

m

STOCKMENS STATE BANK

:

NtW MtXIUU

Or liUHUNA,

ng

fe;

Hi

FIRST CLASS DEALERS EVERYWHERE

-

-

n

a

me

"Meaty"

m
1

to

ruths

Eating meat builds up your muscle,
A juicy steak will make you hustle.

GENERAL COLtiMAN DU PONT.
Coleman du l'ont was bom In Ken- HZ
tucky and started his working Ufo In
tho mines of tho Illuo Qrass State, lio
stands today as ouo of tho few
men who linve ncipilrnd their
positions by mnthoilB that will stand
scrutiny. Ho has been a producer
not n stock Jobber. Ho has uevor
any class of people. Capital
and Labor nilko admiro hint.
lie donn
Without
S3
moro rhnrlty than do most men. Ho Is
33? an ardent ailvucnto of good roads and
linllevnn that n really pertect svstom
of highways will uuhnncn tho fnrmer'H ill
lucnnio and reduce tho enst of living
to tbo cities. ,Ho has built roads and
jg given them to his stnto, nlwnys with n
nunil bucluosfl solióme lo perpetunto
tlmm and save thorn from being a
hurdnu to tho tnxpaynrs.
Ho comes from a fumlly more Amor-Icithan most a family
with tho building of tho nation sluco :::
the Devolution. Ills grnndfnlher waa
Tlmmns Jefforson'a most viilucit
ill
friend nud advisor In the tlmn
of ureal nned durliiB the Unik daya
of tho ItHpuhllc.
Tho great l'owdor Company with
which ho was formerly IduniJIIoil has
supplied our Bovernmont with nil Its
powder nt n inlco nhvnys namid by
X! our Bovnriiment nlllrlnln Ihomsclveu
and novor by tho company.
of his great nxccutlvo abil4 ity and high standing In thn business
world, some of tho shrewdest political minds In tho country consider
him as being ono of the most likely
dark horses" for tho Ilepubllcun
nomlmitlon. Thoy point to tho fact
that his biiccoss In llfo would nllmln-atnny need for a Mondly Colonol
llouso, or any othor financial Inlliionco
standing over behind tho presidential 'ifl
chair. Nor would-hbo compelled to is:
V$4
tako ordors from any man or group of
men.
Another factor that tho 'supportorsof
(Tencral du Pont aro pointlng to Is his
knowledge of military affairs.

5

f

Carrizozo Meat Market
A. C. WINGFIELD,

ft

Carrizozo,

:

:

PROP.
:

New Mexico

READ THE OUTLOOK

ÍH
TO

OF ALL KINDS

If it is Building Material you want we can supply
you, regardless of quality or quantity.
Brick, Portland Cement, Rubberoid Roofing, Iron
Paints, Oils,
Roofing, Plastering, Lime,
Varnishes, Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil, etc.
Lal-o-ti-

ir,

Company

Foxwoith-Galbrait- h

li.tfVHrf

H.tMWMIi,l kffMMlMM.l.

'0

i

í

per-non-

so

With Muscle and Hustlo
THE WORLD IS YOURS

PA

ill

STAG SALOON
JOE

R

Hi

til
58

FRCP.

ADAMS.

ft

WHISKEY, WINE, BEER AND CIGARS
BILLIARD AND POOL
YOUR PATRONAGE

SOLICITS

CarrÍ7.oío,

:

:

:

;

Now .Mu.ifo

t

THE CARRIZOZO BAR
Whoicitale and Retail Dealers

BEER,

WINES, LIQUORS and (JIGAPS, IOE

o

o

Special nttonti'iii P'j'il to Mnil or 'lVlophutie Onlur
PROMPT SHIPMENTS
Ask for WIioIcjhIo l'rlce on .SuIdih Hper

m

si:

s

Haras TjaBaaTL-

i í
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a,1?.
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THE OUTLOOK
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ABANDONING
TRADE

BRITAIN

FREE

The (o in of the Hritish free
null) policy end the estnbllHhment
of (Irent Britain's commerce on n
basis nre ínreshadowcd
protect
l'iiblishod Weekly In Tho Interest by priiposals'.eot forth In tho" White
of (jHrrli'.nr.onntl nil of Lincoln
Paper" of tho ndvlsnry committee
County, Now Mexico.
of the liritish llonril of Trade, re
Fnr year freo
IN THE COUNTY cently nimtc public.
URGESI CIRCULATION
trndern of tins country Imve pointed
mutter .Intilinry to Ciri'iit Hritnin no a prncticnl ex
i
'Klitcrnl an
TIIOS.O.I.USTKIl

I

Killtor Htid l'ulillüher

ie

cnniti-rliin-

Idlliflt llieiol

1,

nlfipent

(tSttcn, lltxlor llio Art
fnriti

Q

rntrlrn,N'e

tlnq Milin.'liiv

til mil rfrlvoy0Mrpnrrijtiitftrly,
'hi Piilillilnr IAiliTIIln nlnon

tom
lllf )nu

hnilf
li.n.
ni.iiHi-i- l

plea

sunscmn ioN hates
mYH'VH.
UK

A.l,.t

In

UMn-t-

MONTHS.
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OITICKI'IIONRNUMIIGH U

FRIDAY, MARCH

17. 1916

cm-Iiiiii- h

Irr
ni

Pe"

uUiMA.,iX
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of n

ejfiilly under

af

Ktmi fdlfiHiimelotfi TlinrMlay night

country npíínlliiK sue
freo trullo, innorinp
the fuel thai the pur cnpltn
lei'i'iptH from hiiuIi unirles n,
r
t h,
Mignr, tfiliact'(it leu nod
eulTrt'. nlrne, were nniirly 10 ppr
cent ".renter lli'in tlic eiiHtoiiM
from the rntiie import I I
of the Uniieil SiiitfH.
I'roteuiivp rntcfi of duty were
t?Ii
Miibmiileil tu ilie committee on
imliiniicM iih (inper mnnufnutiiru,
pnnieil mnt'p.r.i'itiltrv, fnnoy leaih
ampie

(if Mnrrli it. 1K70

L'oodrt, nil foruiH of tniiniifiictur- iiIiihk, eh i ii ii nuil cnrlhemviire,

loyn, liruslim nuil hrilllnvnrn.
from Oerumny iiiul'Aiw
triii nl inlile nuil IIb'Híhk uln8viire
mid nieeluinlcnl oys.aretolio prolii-hid fur specified pcriudti of time.
Tin prop'isnl.i not only contnln
wnrfnre
plmii lor h ciimmcrcinl

V

the (Vnlnil I'nwer, hut the
duly rnti'K sulimitlcd for impndiinn
nficr ilie wnr nre decliired to lip
"nmhiiiK mnre tlinn
Indiciitiiinn nf the ninniinl of pro
which tho Hritish flrmH
inction
uui.hiHi

ANNOUNCEMENT
Online

FEES

imnllnf. fniiiiiiliii

On- -

llm Out.

thniifjlit

upcemnrv

in pncli enso

n

ir.

vr

More nnd moro our pooplo nre
comlnK to realize the fact that
"sorub" cowt do not pay Cnnin
qitently thoy nro demanding better
atuff, and this part nf tho country
DEALER IN
Is bcli!(i stocked with liigh grade
cattle, tho mnney making sort.
True it costs n bit moro to buy tho
high grnilo entilo but there Is post
Freight nnd General Transfer Business
lively no comparison In the returns
TRIPS MADE TO ANY PART OF THE COUNTRY
to the owners of tho "scrub'' cow
arid tho well bred cow
It pays to
Tliono 80 or 01
Hl the bent regardless of the differ
in
price.
l.ofnted on Kl l'nm A vs., tint iloor south of Lumber yitri!
cncft
It!!
TIiIh fact Is patent, both to the
)UtHUHni'MHMMMMWU
M'MIM
iHitcrs mid I ho buyers, houco we
hclifvu tho dealers, of this section
are trying to not better entilo for
tin1 buyers of thin section.
Tho
News appreciating the, vitnl worth v.i
of well bred entilo to the small
stuck farmer ns well m to tho die
oiittle miiti, is nlwnys plonsed to
men ion the good bunches nf cattle

m

WM. M. BARNETT
Hay, Grain and Coal

...,

m

B

c

hxiughl here. Six hundred head
of young, Iiluh bred, Hereford cous
wpre shipped into Karwell this wcok
by Dunn & Harrison
ClovisNows
Th(r

m

1

m
m
m

Best Accommodations for
All the People All the Time

Carrizozo Eating House
Table

rii

Supplied with the
the Market Affords

nt
morn Cntnrrli In tliH
Hut
limn nil nllir itlKLitjiH tut
lci;fUier. iiml until llm limt few
Biipi'imvil tu Im tilí n i n lili'.
wit
Fur n
y.i
ninny yinm ilortnrif itnnioiint'fil It a
ÍTt'iit itlBiinti
nii'l prfHi'illifil lui'iil
unit liy riinmiinllv rrilltut; to vuro
--;
Willi lui'iil trpiitmriit. iiinniiiini'i il It liu'iu-nlilHi'Ipiicii Iiiim prown Ciilnrrll tu lio n
cnnMlllutlunnl illniure, nuil tlicritrurn
I tn
iliilrpR I'litiHtltiillnniil I
.
ItnU'ri
If vnu want to know nil nbutit
Do you want to mtvn n tlollar,' if
I'ntnrrli I'uro, tnniniriniiirvil .liy R .1
Clii'Mi'y ft Co., 'J'nltilu, Dlilu, Ih lliu only I'rotectiiin vs Free Triulo send pos
so
your next bill of hay, grain
' iiixl II il I Intnil imi r i' nn tlm tniirliot. It la
or eoul from Win. Harnett, Phono
tnlirn
It nrlM illrrctly nn Ilia tnl nuil lequest for freo
'
'
lilnuil iiml iniii'niiit nurfiu-iuf tlio nyiiteni. cnpltH of tho Americn" Gconnruist, 80.
Thoy (.IT it uno hunilreil ilollnm fnr nny
Hnmdtvny. New York.
enxn It fit In In rtire. Heml fur circulara
330
For Snlo Two mule teams nnd
nml li'ntlmcml-ilii- .
AitrtrMi: r. 3 I'llUVnT
CO., Toledo, O,
Will rnnge in
liny your liny, crnin anil coal three horco tenms
Pol.l hy llMtirlalt. Ttc
nnd eavc weight from 1000 to 1250. All
Tnki Haifa liiinlly 1'llla for conillpatlon. from Win M. Ilnruett
In

monej.

Best

'l'hnne8Ü.

first class stuff.

Enquire Outlook.

"

ik wtllrnriy lie imlni'tiif nil rniiilliliile Uniliiiiliteillv the lit will henxicnil-e- d
Mini il"lrc tu prcsciit llit'ir timiiin to the
ns study of the nuliject )ro(;reH-se- t,
Till' "III
viiIith lltniiuh tlicP (liiliuiit
necpntltiile the un of niir rr'iimiiN fur
nnd free trnil in Knclnnd will
ninnlln ninl n't niir redllnr rule l
lie a thine of the punt.
non
wi'll worth nil tlmt In ukeil for I lie ht viro
I'nr nil (entity
tflilcli Ih iih fnliowB:
Rome dnvn non nnnnuncPinpnt
itfflci' iwiniilinr.'iiii il the mutt nf SKI (III
wiih received In tills country of the
tit clitiriiPil ninl for tlUnlri mnl
uiiiiiimiri-mriilSlfi 111), rnli In ml unmilmiiiiB adoption of a rcnniuHnn
vínico. r;i' i I'linilliliiln nniifitiiirliiR will prccented to llm Vienna Cnnmbor
Iillt if mi ex of rnmmercp lonkinc to n trniln
Ihi
ii luli'f uillr-llii- .
ii

,

t

"

I

.

Never Before Has Our

Ladies' Garment Section

e

will Itn rlmrRpil Pm,,milnn
stifftiUf
tnr nt our tegular iiilieitlMiis into
-

In

ili-l- tid

II

)(.iwoon

nutrid nnd
Oerwmy fnr the protentlnn nf their
cnmniprclnl Inresis. nml an nlltrn
EITHER IS SAFE
input iitsainsl tho Allied Powers
The Sun. like every other pnuer These extensivo nreparatlnns for
warfare nn enemv enmmerco hnvn
of the stale, wosupptiNC. hni receivsuch deen slcnlficancp tn the people
ed the minniiiicetiu'iitof H'iii. T B
nf the UtiHetl Hlates t lint only a
ful ron ns n candidate for the Uni- rpHirn to the Republican policy of
ted Stale senate tnsiirci'cd himself prnteotinn will clve tliem n fpellnir
If tht-r!ho bp a war-fa- r
The Hon Frank Hubbell, tin mtiiie nf Hpciiritv
nf tnrifiantl trndp combinations
politician of Hernnllllo county, litis
In 13'irnpp. n shifting of flip currents
ntmi notified the public Unit hix hat
nf trade must inevltnbly follow,
for
senatorial and that country wlilcti Has tliPlnw-ps- t
ii also in the ring
lionnrH. Personally, wp believe I lint
tarlll wnll will bn the enuntry
the interests of our young state nre which is submerged wlMi those
perfectly safe in the hands nf either Bunds whtch nro denied ICunppan
ports of entrv. The Underwood
ouo of theio competent gentlemen
law Is permitting 74 percent nf our
in
the stato imports to como In free nf duty to
Mr. L'ntrnn has resided
ho long, ever since the close of the day. The present avcratro rate of
Civil war, in f net, that we consider iltity nn all imports aotninc to our
him as almost n unlive of Now Mex shores is less than ten per cent.
Republicans nre unanimntnly fnr
Ico; while Mr. Hubbell is In f.ict a
a prntpctivo
inriu
iiomncrnuo
native son. There will probably be leaders, like Senalnrs Simmons anil
o
this
in
contest
however,
others,
Ili'dprwnnil, Speaker Tlnrk anil
tho closing of the entries, nnd Chairmnn Kltchln, still cling to tho
while wo do not believe that there present inw nnd believo it is niin
Other IJetnocrats nro seek- will be another one more ucntiinely quale.
tn ilRlav tnritt rnvisinn dv nre an.
Inu
filled mid qualified for this impor- ir.lng a tariff commission tn makn
tant o HU' o than the two gentleman an Investigation which would
at least five vaars to completo.
limned above, in justice to the late
tar-- .
tyitners wp reserve- judgment until Five years nco, when we had n
Iff board, the Demnornls killed It
lliti entries are all in.
by refusing to npproprialo for Its
Vo expect to have something to
maintenance. President Wllsnn is
say In regard to the county ticket fnr "everything by turn and nnth
in n short time anil liavo our Inc lone", provided it will catch
opinions that we intend to express votes.
ronslderitiL' tlm temper of tho
mill ficht for. If it mentía n fight
the Inok nf cntieslon in the
country,
tn be made on n part of tho repulí-lltni- n Dpinncrntio rnnks. and the proved
wp
fight
welcome
tho
llckot.
efficiency nf tlm Republican pro
beumifc we believo tlmt tho prnpor tectlve policy, it is nnt difficult tn
ptBcu to puriiy party politics is in decido which party is best suited
the party mid not by bolting aeon tn bnntlln the sltuntinn. nnd which
vniiiluu and joining some other one will be entrusted with that job
party. l'M If lM0 lmr,y ' "co "r,n" nfter Mnrch 4. 1017.
;,' ofltivinced tltat party adheronts
niiil parly voters will support only
THE "SCRUB" IS PASSING
that nnrt uf tlie ticket which is
It is doubtful if the demand for
tníiii. thun we will have n ticket
strongor
tlliH can be conscientiously voted real good caMlo was ever
by the rnuk and filo of tho party, In this country than It is at this
sure nnd safo
bill until wo do convince them of present time. Tho
I hat
not we will have n ticket put roilto to success In tljis gront and
olít liy n few of tho lenders and nrowlne country is tho livestock
(Villi an object nl pacifying certain route, especially is this true If high
mosquero oun grade cattle Is Imndled.

pfgmlhenttamiues.

Been Graced With Such Beautiful Styles as Now

A

Cloth Suits From

$12 to $26.50
You will more fully appreciate these
garments by coming to our store and
seeing the fit, high quality, workmanship and clever styles.

MILLINERY
Our Millinery

was selected
The above cut

is

an

exact reproduction ol
a lyle we have in
slock. Green Serge
whit striped . taffeta
sleeves. Size 18,
price

best

shapes

in

Néw York and
are priced

ex-

tremely low for
such good styles.

$12.50

1

from among the

This Motlel ib of
Rose Taffetu, sizo 10
Prico

$12.00

ZIEGLER BROS.

'aáill

"T

Í Wc, the member of the Lincoln County
Tiíailiera' Aaaxlatlon, In rotivrnllnn
pulillah (ho follnwlnj: resolutions
a tliu urtixi of llio

Aoclnlloii
.Vo dralro primarily til cxprrai our riff p
npprctintlon mi I iinbmuiiltil (rntltiiili- - to
I; (lime who huva marie tills inpfHiifi tde
unprecedented ucceim It hm been. To
ü Y llo'tmp, wlioo
rtuprrliitomlctit
urtn.iUliiR gonliK, imqurncluiljlo cntlni'l
i , ami uncrating diligence- Imve mulo
o;
(tut niocliiiK
to llio t'upltiui
tbichera, for llio apintniiiuii nri-- indo.
(at Kl e upport k'vcii liini throughout;
l llio rpeitlcer, llio Hun. I'ilitlelfo Hnru,
l'ro-ldcE, L. Enloo, Profefaor ltnptrt
V. Ktoivnit, Prolcnor Donn A Worcester,
l'r.foor W. T. Conway, unci 8upt I.. 0.
Merifolrier for their Rcncroilt profcialonol
apirlt, si exhibited In vlaltlng m nt tills
(line, nnj fur their helpful, valuable, and
vcty welcome auMrriisj to Mra I'rlce,
Mr. MrCurdy, Mra, Norton, unit Mira
lilblun 8cutt and their &cc"mp;wiUti,nnri
ihr glee cluba, fnr their enterlnhilnK and
artUllo inuiical number; to Mi Ul'liam
r
ment of
and the Dotneatlc&lcnco
the Capitón Sclmola, for the dellcloua and
Educational repaat, net bcfitro Ut In a
in inner at once ao elegant and ao aclen
tl.lo: to tlio l.ndlea of Capitán, for ao rn
pably din, I eating the
acconip
llahincul; to tlio Cuplian Commercial Ciub
with eupcclal emphaila, fnr the inot gen
cmUii donation of the gold medula fur the
obnlc'U, and of the itelKhtful, and at the

1

aune Hue, Instructive, nutumobllo trip
to tlio Uapltati uarage, lor tlio oiualiy
magnanimous dunatlun of tlio gratuitous
um of their cara for the wholo meeting
to all thn pooplo of Capitán, for tlicl.
and hospitable entertain
raent of all tlio visitors
'I o Mra. Qutnin, for tier uoial hearty
which we havu
and effective
learned to expect from hei ou any occaj
ion of oduratirnal moment, to Mr. Me
Curdy, our pait President, and the othei
otheer of the Asaoclallon, for their fullh- tul and meritorious rervlces during their
Incumbency; and to the various newspa
pera tlio CaplUn Mountaineer, tlio Carri
ioio Outlook, and the Carrliusd New
for their willing active, and Invaluable
contribution, in the form uf the wide.
spread publicity they have ao freely given
the meeting.
Wo further desire tx congratulate the
teachers uf Lincoln County un the high
and commendable quality of the exhibí ta
conttlbuted attracting, as they have
favoralilo comment from tlio prumluen
educators who have seen them here
Wo Mi upun all citizen of New Mcxi
co. aud Upon teachers In pa'.lcular, the
desirability, from both a private and pub
lie point of view, of aupportlng, by nttcn d
to atteud, our
i tig or aendlng children
College, State Unlver
own Agricultural
alty, State Normal School and others o
our State Institutions.
Wo earnestly recommend
the wide
spread formation of Roya' and Qlrla' In
tiustrlal uuua, (or the promotion in our
state of agricultural capability, and
apirlt of
and
our school children.
We alan üeilro ut tun time to expreas
general
our
appioval of the text
books adnptsd lot year, which, on II
whule, wo consider aupeilur to thegroupo
they supersede
Wn also Irrevocably
and unalterably
endorso the movement to establish pen
slons for toachers, and urge that such
measure be enacted in law at the earliest
post lulo moment, by special session of tlio
legislature, if necessary, with .the ustul
emeigeucy clause attached.
(Signed) (1E0. II. WEUH. Chairman.
P. 1), MILTON
MAUV 0. MONItOK
MUS S. It MOSS

CMILDUHl)

I.

H.

RESOLUTIONS

V

1

GEORGE

DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
uttuiilioii ivcii Olialetrlri
mal IJist'iiBüH uf Uliilurcti.

Htxiciiil

'1'litine

CHARLES

Heuley lost Sunday.
' Gardening at UncleTom Henley'a
is In full ewlug now. Peach I roes

NEW MEXICI

KENNEDY

L.

LAWYl.lt
LAW A ai'ECiALTY

MININU

::

WHITE OAKS

NEW MEXICI

F. CREWS

SETH

AlIURNEY-AI-LA-

cigarettes

Practice in nil the Courts
OSCURO,

NÜW MEXICO

:

DR. R. E. BLANEY,

DENTIST

EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING

Get a Fresh Start!
start on a pipe

CAURiZOZO,

For, men who got away to a false
cigarettes Prince Albert has a word
or home-maor two for what ails their smokeappetitesl
Forget you ever fried to smoko, for Prince Albert Is bo
different, such a fine flavor, so cool and cheerful and
friendly, you'll fjet a new idea of smoko joy ! The patented
process fixes that and cuts out bite and parch!

GUIDO

fina

I

in

N.

R.J.REYNOLDSTOBACCO CO., Wlaston-Salas-

RANNIGER,

D.

M.

SURGEON

In Carrixuro every 6 th day
'1'lione to

OSCURO.

NEW MEXICO

:

T. E. KELLEY

ihsot

aaaaaasx

FUNERAL OIRECTOR AND LICENSES
EMBALMER

iu

'Phone 16

And this llttlo preachment is also for men who thlnlc
they're on the right track. All to be said is that the sooner
you lay out a nickel or a dime for a supply of Prince
Albert, the sooner you'll make a discovery that'll be
worth a lot to your peace oí mina ana
Bay Print AUtttatt cr tongue I
Tcppyrtd
IktcMIUtJuarldt lint, On
povnd and hntf'ponnd tin Get the idea of smoking all you want
al
hundJftrtfd-'htlauf
crytiat-atpaund humidor
without a comeback that's P. A.I
too
with
lAo (afcace
(Al tfvmfmotifntr
hhtkmpamtwoji

NEW MEXICO

PHYSICIAN ANO

de

CARRIZOZO.

Carrizozo Lodge No. 4 1 , A. F. & A.
Citriuu, Nw Mailtu
Keaular Cnnimunlcalloni lor lO'O
Jan, IA;Krli. 12; Mai
18; Apr. IA; May Hi;
June 10; July H; Aui,
12; Pent. 0 Oct. 7:
Nov. 4; Peo. 0!iinda7
J. II Clnrvcn, W M
H K. Miller, few

0 tU mM.iUmf lib HJr rtJ
u su suit
Jilr Mtk, itST.

tnm

C

Ma hmU

IMml

NEW MEXICO

:

slMtun

Carrlzozo Lodge No. 30, I O. O.
niiil aprlcnts nrn in lull ttlmiin ami
fin apple blossnma nt almu'-- i open

The singing f jotcWph lost S tnday
in Nr gal were very fine. A luifts
Mies
l'ltikio
clft's wb prcnn
Hust

wflB l he

nrganlst.

A Sunday ecliool wu nrgtnlzed
here Innt 8unditv mil arrnnnemflnls
were made tn rrgonlai n Nninrlne
church m eonn as the big gun
comes this week.

ANCHO
W. P. nixler visited In

El Pnso

last week
Mra. Deel

motnred to Carrlzozo

last Saturday
Mr and Mrs. ITerdrmtle wero
guests nt the Russell home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Hooper, Sr.,
nt tended the Cattlemen's Convention in Alliiiqiicrciio last week
Mra Klllinuswurth nnd Mini Martin of Texas are visiting Mr and
Mrs. Killlngftworth uf this placo.
Saturday afternoon Mra. T. H
Holmes entertained a number of
girls witli a parly in honor of her
little dattghtor, Neil

Mrs Qeo M. Wilts nntcrtalned
the Embroidery Club at tier home
A pleasant
Wednesday afternoon
NOGAL
time was spent by nil. Those
Uncle Tom Henley wnsabuslueis
present wero mesdames Graves,
visitor tn (JarriroEo Saturday,
Russell, Wilson, Slruloy, Wills and
The next
Iluv. Claud Fourth hat moved Miss Sadie Slruley.
meeting will bn with Miss Straley.
back to Nugul from Whito Oake.

Ur. and Mra. 11. T. Lucas and
Mrs. Thus. O. Luster were visitors
of Unete Thos. W.
i, the homo

7U
:

CARRIZOZO,

When Cupid
Visits Your Home

Bills

If you afead
to have a rale
atet

N G,
Watfnn.Src.
H'nuiar mcctliiK 1016: Flrataud thira
Friday each month

lit.

I

CARRIZO LODGE
NO. II
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Cupid, the God of Love, ia n believer in comfort
in the homo.
He is conspicuous by hia prccioneo in hornea that
aro neatly and comfortably furnished. He belivea
that Furniture adds comfort, and comfort bringa haj
pinesB, and happiness promotes love. And Love is
tli foundation of evcrv perfect home. Cupid, the
God of Love, bida YOU buy furniture for YOUR
home.

Mwtliiir evcrv Miimlav evcnlnc in tl.
Mnxonlr hall
an incimif ra urn urgm u
Iw iirvsfliit and vlsltlne KtilchtH welcoiHoil.

(I.T. Mc()UlU.KN,C. 0.
K.A. 0 JOHNSON. K. of
LEE B. CHASE
LANDS

Hnim!!!,
tllnnMl

AND

Urjwrt.

ei

out work of this kind
ia double-quic- k
time.

lind.

HUt

Un.ii

(3onttll

n.l W.ler ItlgliU.
clinrfully (urnliliiMi
Hurvcyliij;

:

OSCURO.

Wo offer you some excellent opportunities in
We offer you furniture of quality
house furniahinVa
and style at prictm reduced to the minimum. Wo
offer you furniture of every crade, for eveiy pin pose,
and to suit every purse. Wo offer you the unst opportunities to be found in Furuituro anywhere.

NEW UEXICI

:

IIUKL. WOOll

(I. O. AHKMItn
Itoiwtll, N. H.

(J.rrliuio. N.

M

St WOOD

ASK REN

LAWYERS
Kxclmiiuu linnlc llullilliii;
:
UAIIIUKOKO,
NUW MICXII'C

Wo offer you furniture and furnieititipa that will
do much toward retaining the God of Love oa o permanent member of your household.

FRANK

J.

SAGER
PUBLIC

INSURANCE. NOTARY

Apciicy Ktftahlltdiud 18!)2
Ullii'ii in Examinee Hank
CARRIZOZO. . . NUW MEX

"OURS IS THE TRADE THAT SERVICE MADE."

KELLEY & SON

GEO.

SPENCE

AITOItNliY

Carrizozo,

:

'I'lione Nj. H

ti Hank llulUlliie

New Mexico

:

NEW MEXICO

CARRIZOZO

MECHEM

I'ROMIT SEUVIOU

At
niiu

tt rtli.F
iuiij

ATTOnNHY-AT.U-

....

,t...,.
uuAitAnii'.nu
.,,

our prices

for turnáis

It

liifurmutloii

i

DUNKIUl. PIIAUIICK
Qtllce over llollund'a Drug atore

f

ALIM0C0R00)

RALPH JONES

PRINTED
We are fixed

Í4inton,

Wm. J.

EDWIN

Sale

P

CARRIZOZO, N. M.

I'EriillS

Miss Cullle Morgal camo liome
Saturday lost to ee her mother
who is quite feohla.

NtW UEXICI

CARRIZOZO.

tobacco for
jimmy pipe
and maktn's

Committee.

Mm. Sam Howell whs a visitor
at Oarrltuzo Inst Saturday to see
her daughter.

BARBER

B.

ATTUINUY-AT-U-

the real

Is

HAMILTON

ATTOKMKY.
District Attorney Tlilr.l Judicial District
Civil Practice In all CourU
'I'liono SI. Court llrmsn
CARRIZOZO.
NtW UEXICI
:

NEW MEXICt

WILLIAM S. BRADY
PUBLIC, IN1ERPRETER
AND ATl'l
BEFORE JUSTICE AND PROBATE COURTS

NOTARY

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing
I.OOAT13I) IN Ot.tl
V. O, 1IUII.UIMI

ft rtStwivn

OAHIIIZOZO

t

NEW MUX 100

JAS. F. O'BOYLE
M

M.

VETERINARIAN

nl'J

OITlce

OAHIIIZOZO

Carilioio I.lrery
:
NEW MKXItítj

CITY SHOE SHOP
wish lo announce Unit. I hnvo opened upa
Shoo nnd'IIarnosH Hepair Shop in the small build- Ufi ndjoining KoalVt Hall and am now raidy for
business. 1 ufo tlio best material on the market
and guarantee my work. Your patronugo earn- -

85
i

I

...

5$

m

The Titsworth Company
CAPITAN, N. M.

ill

22

m

ustly solicited,

J. E. Crawford, Prop.

....3 ...

I

We Carry in Stock:

m

iwmviímmmiiimmvriiSli

,.

Hog Wire
1

Drugs
Paints

W7'

Dart)ea. wire
xiKSl JIN

JLj.

JJEjJULi

Staple and Fancy Groceries

ft
ft

"WHERE QUALITY

Dixie, Avondale and Joy Brands Signify Quality
Give them u trial and you will
always uso them.

Buggies

Boots and Shoes
Dry goods

Cement
Portland Cement
Coal
Iron Roofing

.ii

Thorn, 50

ft

Groceries

Hacks

FIRST"

IS

Wagons

515

CAPITAN N, M.

111

-

CARRIZOZO LIVERY STABLE

g

CHAS. A. STEVENS, ProPl
Safe and Reliable Transportation Anywhere. Old
and New Buggies, Hacks and Harness For Sale.
General Transfer and Drayago Business Prompt
Service.
Located on Main Street

Coime-quuntl-

d

Alirnhiim

UoiI'h Mercy
on the Kodoniltes.
Tlio 1.(iril Kitvo ttH-I- I
run co Hint If
there were ven ton
righteous In HimIoiii.
It would ho spared.
Thus of tlio So
muí
tilo "Karah
domite

fllpM

o

shall

have been completed, .Jesus also nt
tested (hnl they
had not cone t

Let

Heaven, sn Ini: 'So tin ii tniili
cended up t.. Heaven" Julir í

Mil hart a
"""
mitcdlliivlnns (1 uil
nimio Illustrations of tlio (jroiit lesson,
"All tho wicked will Mo destroy." Wo
nro to renienilier that these lire not II
ItiHtriitloim of eternal torment. Imt of
destruction. TIicm- - merely paxfed Into
dextrncllon ii fow yearH ooner thnn
nnllnarlly! for tho death
enleni-panned upon liiiiniinlty In Adam,
lint
luco ".teHiw UhrlKt hy tlm
ruco of
(Jml tiiNtoil tcn t It for Mvery limn," nil
will oveiitiially
of Ailiiin'n ehlldr.-romo from tho tomli,
"And Delivered Rlghteoue Lot."
Ht. Color InforiiiH nx that I.nt wnw
not In Hympnthy with lil.i Hiirrotiud-Iiikh- .
(2 I'eti - 2:7. 8.)
The lllcht of
I)t, with Ills wlfo nml two unmarried
daiichterH. Is nlmply totil In our Iokkoii.
Tlm Intlmntloii of verae 211 U that
Ood'a Atcrry toward IM wiih
of his rchitlniinhtp to Alirnhiim
ThU
rlcw Im eoiiKlstent with nil Serlptnrul CS
tatementH on tho Hiitijeet
Adam'H onllro ruco wiih condemned
I
to death In htm. Honro Divine .1 ml tro
owed thoin nothliiK. Divino Merer hud
enioreil lulo n HHrlnl t'nvciiHnt with
Aliralmm, hut thnt I'oveiiMiii exteo.le.l
!
to nono ntlirrx. ori.pt Alinilinie
h.
Theroforo 1.oI'h roliitlonship to Alirn
hnm wiih tho only mown why (l1
hoitUI favor him.
Wldeneie In God'e Mercy."
There'
This iIooh not HlRiiIfy that tied I It
mcrclloK. Imt Hint. IiiivIiik tirovlded
,
wny hy whlrh llo will oxorelse
llo rarely ctitoIsoh It oiiIkIiIv of
Hint olumiiel.
Tho rlmnnel of tlod'H V
M.bror It Christ Josiih, who declared.
".Vh man comet Ii unto tho I'nlher Imt JJS
lu MO." 8t. I'otor Hiihsliinthites this
Hoo ArtM 4:12. Tho Scrip
Htftteillcnt.
.
turen clonrly Icnch that nono were
Bñvcd until Josiih dleil. Tlili Is the :::
bar, whleh unlock tho wonders of
m ñ smri oven uiniiKii in Homo mo
QliUiiuilt tuny seem nstonndliiir.
Vc Mtouhl
rid ourselvps or tho
UigiiKiit i(iat tho holy men of the pnst
ifSifti! Jliyiven, nml tho ronmlniter of
lUiUtlilltll to flcinnl tnrinro. The
ittttat (llslliKtly diflnw tlntt nil.

NEW MEXICO
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DIS

AGREE

Bright Lights

tlio pallc'it Bonernlly rbIb
lliu worst of it, but nil tlm
doctor in thin neck of tho

Make

WHEN

DOCTORS

woods nrc ugreud

thnt tilia

Sharp Eyes

:!ih best dispensary lo
which to send their pati-

Ih

ents

with

prnscriptlon-j-

.

It don't pay to have those dim

ROLLAND BROTHERS

lights in your business house or office
or home when the "eledtric way"
may be traveled without any ad-

Dealers in Druga, Toilet Articles, etc.
:
NEW MEX
:
A1UUZOZO,

na

PURE FOOD BAKERY

your home.

S

Purity Bread, Cakes, Rolls, Etc.
Fresh Daily
:

:

of

minimum cost.

New Mexico

Alto Light & Power Co.

etffc

READ THE OUTLOOK

We do all kinds

wiring and sell you supplies at the

LDCATtD IN BURREL HOTEL BUILDING

Carrizozo,

vance in the annual cost.

Let us install electric lights in

NUIIN, PROPRIETOR

LEON

Mcr-fly-

t

Cotton Seed Cake

Titsworth Company

1

'J

Grain Bags

Our Prices are Reasonable

eoth io(h1 nun imd, "slept with lhlr
Thoy still Hlccp. awiiltliiK
I...M A lirti I... t..'u Mnrt.1 llli.l...
I
(1
ft
'VII tvlll In. ...i,
I. ..I nn.l
tlnna
net up (otl's KltiKdoni on enrth, over
HOPE FOR THE SODOMITES.
throw sin and death, and deliver the
Oeneels 19
2323 March 9.
captives from the loinh
Oom
y ouf Iruin bmohij (Ann. nn. be K
Kpnralt, tallk I he l.onl, mi.j tu,ft n tin.
The Flrtt, or Chief Resurrection.
(
Hilnt." t C'urfnlAn
.n.
Tlio flint ItctOirrccllon begun with
IllIN
ninety
Atniiliain
wim
I
our Ixiril Jesus and In not yet cum
nine Jours o
In "JiKil
plcto;
nil tho Hlect nro to share
II. O.-- hls
encampment wnt both formicrlMclal
death nml Ills lies
Ills
lit llclirmi, There the Lord
urrcctlon. TIio.ki will relun with Christ
ml two onsets appeared (d
ii in
men.
lie knew them nut, lint uiilur h tlioiiMitud years, nud us tho Heed of
tnlnitl them. (Hebrews l;l:'J.i Tin Abraham, fully emiowored. will bless
no culled the l.iinl wns doubtless tfu nil those redeemed by tho precious
Ijopo, subsequently mini's ltcilitiiiir. btootl of Cnlviiry.- - Itevelatlon 20:1.
Ht. I'uul cmphaslr.es this point In lie
Tliu Lord mi tills occasion tulil Abril-tibrows ll::i8-ll- ).
tleclnrltie Hint while
tu tliut Ishmncl would nut ho tlio
heir nf tho Promise. Imt Unit itliortly Uio Ancient Worthies received Indications of OoiI'h fnHnruli wuuld have u Hon, The nuxt
vors, liovcrtlioless
year Isnnc wim Isirn,
that favor can
As Ahrnlmm walked n little distance
come only through
wllli Ills visitors, lui learned who tlioy
Christ.
really were, i ml
they canthat tlin destruction
not reach evcrlnnt-Inif Hoiloni wiih
life until the
Nohly mid
Hplrltnal Seed of
Koncrously liu

ff I

Ammunition
Lubricating Oils

ill
:::
i!;

WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

pup nun m aticu

fit k'ntriK

Run-dow-

Dear Mr. Kdltor.
,
1uralonR tlmn I suffered from
pain in tuft shin, frequent urinaol all Union during
tion (bothorltia
tlio day ami niehii. unl the uric
In my blood caused mo to suffor (rom
rheumatism along with a constant
foiling. I heard of tlio
tired, worn-ou- t
now discovery of Ur. Pierce, of tho
Invillds' Intnl. Durillo. N. V., aillod
"Anurlc." After cUlng "Atitirle" u
cooil trial I believe II to I'd the best
kidney remedy ou llin market today,
t liavo tried other kldnoy medicines
but theso "Anurlo Tablets" of Dr
I'lcrco'n nni tlio only ones Hint will
cura kldnoy and bladder troubles.
IIKNItV A. LOVR
(Glgncd)
NOTE: Experiments at Dr. I'lorco's
Hospital for several yours proved that
"Anurlo" I 3" time moro active tban
lltbln. Bund Ur. Pierce 10c for trial
packaac.

Weak ?
lr

Housewife!

campnllu lo subinnrlnos
foclut
por Alcmnnln hasta
do Marzo 1 no ha hecho mas quo
hundir un boto pequeño,
HI Jueves los Alemanes recomen
zaron su gran ofensiva en ln rogió'i
do Vot iluit en dondo ln polen so ha
dcsnrrolludo por mas do don somntias
despinta do dos illas de culinii nitro
ln artillería.
1

NniPiFRTdN

iiuiuuuiiur

Com-munlt-

'Tape's Diapopsln" cures sick,

Par Plata Sllvenvare
Free by saving tho signature
of Paul F. Skinner tram each

sour stomachs

in five minutes

package of

oTVIacaroni

Products
the finest food in the world
at oil grocers. Wo will answer
your inquiry at once und in
addition send you with our
compliments a beautiful
book of recipes.
36-pu-

convención anual cu Chicago.
entro los can
Habla tres muAi-tcdltdnloH noiubrndos en Ban l'ninclKio
pura la convención nnual duuiocrut-lepor uu comité roprcsKiitundii los
mico distritos de congreso do California.
Kl Templo Jebcl do Deliver envluid
una do las mayores delegaciones quo
tuvo Ja mils ou ninguna de tas
do los pnsadoH nflos A la
convención do Ion Shrlnors cu nútralo, N. Y., ol mes do Julio quo viene.
complot do una
I.u desaparición
poquefln fortunu quo el dice tuvo en
su posesión envuelvo dn misterio la
muerto do Henry Hubcr, de clnceii-entunos do edad, do Denver, quo
ocurrió en Orcen Illver, Wyo.. el !i do
dlcleinhro.
In

s

fU'ty-ccn-

Write today to
SKINNER MFG. CO.
OMAHA, NBU.
Tt4 Largttl Macaroni I'ai torn In A mrrlca

Nearl
nri

ull

shoitcr

In

I

In- -

a

European liKiniu i In

Izo than their

ulu-H- .

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,
Older Auenf Wanted
Town lor tho

A

i

nenoerson

In Cacti

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

tt a

Make

find (ho

Pope Motorcycles
our IUdcr A if cfit. j( umj hit n one f
tbtnc hifhpfcl ijt Mtlurovr!in n pe)al low
Turn uur npiirH iiuit Intu prutll and
let mheipruuaiiMi, writtMiHlujr rurour
tmnauul odor ami fr-'- pxfiauawrr UwUoti.
Rocky Mountain Molorcjclc Company

It Thick, Gloajy, Wavy, Luxur-lanand Remove Dandruff Real
Surprise for You,

t

AJ

(,

Unvr(

1010 broadway

Your hair becomes light, wavy, Hut-- '
fy, nbunilunt and nppoars tin soft, lus-- '
trous and beautiful as a young clrl's

R

I

after a "Dunderliio hair cleanse." Just
try this

moisten n cloth with n llttlo
and carefully diaw It
throuKh your huir, tnldiiK ono small
Htrand at a time. This wilt clennso
the hair of dual, diet and oxcosslvo oil
nnd in Just n few moments ou have
doublrd Iho beauty of our hair.
HokIiIoh beai'.ttfyltiK tho hair at onco,
Danderlno dlssolvoa every particle of
dandruff clonuses, purifies and Invigorates the
forever stopplns Itching nnd falling hair.
Put bol will plcaso you most will
be after a few wuoks' uso
lien you
will actually seo now hair tine and
downv nt first yes but really now
hair slowing all over tho scalp. It
you i an for pretty, soft hair and lots
of It. surely rui a $B cent bottle ot
Knowltnn'H Daiulorltio from any store
and Just try It. Adv.

Cola,

Diinilerlno

ailJd.Tur Wloo.r
6 Passenger. Bray
Davis. Eleof rio Light
and Starter. 25 H.

;$600

(lrralrit

30 mile cu I Ksi'-fllmbri
un une rt ut li'-- .
ÍHMvlliir. 8prrilüDift.-r-mllra
,
en miiii mulmlr lop. Iiw
In. wheel Imar, S?i:l'í In h
vt'fhi l.no
IIKTZ Mllrlliltnra for I..'.ihiI..
Rmmii.Ik,
Voidiiiií H'l Wentern Nrbmtuii.

lilll

Í8

i..,

THE IIEADINGTON
1030-1-

tu l'olurudo
8iefiiiKir
UKOADWAY
4

AUTO CO.

(lu,
Criiar
UENVCR, COLO.

LIVE AQ E NTS WANTED

PATENTS

W'MftiiB K.f'etelfiiin.n'Hlli
kl lírtH(a. limí IMU1U

h'oi
'

I

W. N. U., DENVER.

Buy Roofing

.

llitm

I

NO

l

1

per cent nt the people

In

Itfd iYom

l

nialiFi

nine mulfpi the litmdrrti
whiter thn now.

ilutlio

All fflMl'l si,H',,l'tf.

ilv

from Your Local Dealer

When you tvntit a Rood roofing I a rratoimble price,
ymi cnniiol depend on tho Mall Order I loufe. If the tool-int- (
fict wionu, you will hare a hard lime getting such a
lióme to maka good. When you buy It from your local
('eater, whom you know and can itly on, you are Retting
When vnu want rooftnu ul tldi IclnJ.
n ufe mnnoiitton.
.1
.1 "i i i
"i. ' . . ..i.i.
uiai vour local
auppiy yuu wiiu

ror
House

llarn
nhed

acaici

ror

Certain-tee- d

Chicken Coops
Silos
Out llulldlngs

Roofing

anJ gutiantted 5. 10 or IS year aecorrllnr lo wtttliitr
ll It mtl In three. lliirtni(
ol Koofing and
or 3 plr IISU (Urnlee U btcked br lha wmld't Uif rd
It
lultding napeit It lua made good In all parti of the world and under all Und ol condition..
Inilit on CaifniVlta. and don't accept a (uUlltun. I out lor ilia label ol quality.
II

I

S

GENERAL ROOFING MFG. COMPANY
H'hJ'i

ií:

targtil manufarturtn

the

iilicii SiuIhu atliind rbtirch.

nippy,

ReiJIng an

J BuiUint

Fafiri

r

iiniiul de
I.n vlgeslmu celolirnclrtii
dtos do frontein do Cheyenne lendrA
liiMiir Iuh 26-2dc Julio.
Kl obispo Fruncís J. McConnell d'l
Denver vrt olcgldo do iircsidouto do l.i
AhocIkcIoii du educación religiosa en

"Ilcally does" put bail stomachs In
order "really doos" overcome Indigna- lion, dyspepsia, Kan, ncnriiiurn nun
iiourness In llvo minutos Hint Just
that makes I'apo's Diapopsln tho largest selling stomach regulator In tho
world, If what you cat torments Into
stubborn lumps, you belch ens anil
crudillo sour, undigested food und
acid; head Is dizzy ami aches; broalh
foul; tongue coated: your Insldcs flllod
with blln nnd Indigestible waste, remember tho moment "Papo's Dlnpop-slncomes In contact with the stomach
all such distress vanishes, It's truly
astonishing almost marvelous, and
tho Joy Is Its harmlcBsness,
t
A largo
caso of l'opa's Ilia- popsln will glvo you a hundred dollars'
worth ot satisfaction,
It's worth Its weight In gold to men
and women who can't got their stomachs regulated. It belongs In your
homo should always bo Itept handy
In caso of sick, sour, upset stomach
during thu day or at night. It's the
quickest, surest and most harmless
stomach doctor In 'bo world. Adv.

KINNER'S

cm-os-

Osete,

Time It!

If you aie accustomed in wako up
with a coated tongue, foul breath or
a dull, dlzsy headache; or, If your
meals sour nnd turn Into gas and
Ho many rumora have been circuacids, you hnvo a real surprise, awaitwar taxation In ing you.
lated regarding
Canuda Hint tlio Hlutcmeiit mudo by
Tomorrow morning, Immediately upSir Thomas White, Canudlnu Minister on arising, drink a glass of hot water
of Klnutire, of thu UovernmiMit's plans with a teanpoouful of llmettmio
for raising war rovonuo should lit givin It. This Is intended to first
en tho widest circulation. Sir Thomas neutralize nnd then wasli out ot yotir
made It clear that the revenue will bo stomach, liver, kidneys and thirty feet
rnlscd by taxing tho proilts of
ot intestines all tho ludlgostiblo wasto,
cnmpniilos whenever those poisons, sour hilo nml toxins,
proilts exceed seven per cent, and the
sweetening and purifying
proilts of unincorporated linns or part- the entire alimentary cannl.
nerships when the proilts exceed ten
Tiloso subject to sick headaches,
irollts backache, bilious attacks, constipation
por cont. On ull audi
these cniiipaiilos or linn will have to or any form ot stomach trouble, aro
to the tlovern- - urged to got a quarter pound of limecontribute
cnmimules, stone phosphnte from your druggist or
Transportation
mont.
baiilis, mining, milling, nml oilier com at tho atoro and begin enjoying this
paules will bn subject to this taxation morning lusldo-buth- .
It is said that
but life Insurnnco companies, nnd com men nnd women who try this becomo
panics with less than lift thousand enthusiastic and keep It up dally. It
dollars rnpllallr.atlon. and companies, Is a splondld health mensuro for it Is
firms, or Individuals engaged In agrl moro Important to keep clean and pure
culture or stock raising, are exempt, ou tho Insldo than on the outside, beand pay no part of this taxation. Tho cause tlio skill pores do not absorb Imonly nllior additional taxation pro purities Into tho blood, causing disposed Is mi Increase of llfty cents u ease, wlillo tho bowol pores do.
barrel In the customs duty on apples
Tho principio of bathing Insldo Is
cent a gallon In customs not now, ns millions of people practice
and
duty on certain lilnda of oils.
it. .lust as hot water und soap cleanse,
It will ho noticed that this taxation purify and freshen the skin, so hot
Is being npplled In such a way tliut it water and it toaspoonful of limestone
dues not nft'oct farmers In the slight phosphate act ou tho stomncu. liver,
est degree, except, perhaps, through n kldlioys and liowoln. Limestone phossmall lucreiiHa In cost of upplcH and phate Is an Inexpensive white powder
oil. Tho war revenue Is to li paid out and almost tasteless.
Ailv,
ot tho proilts of the big llrms and cnm
Timo Will Tell.
pniilos with capital of over llfty thou'What's the reason Do Swift doesn't
sand dollars, und even those aro al
lowed seven per icnt In home cakes, apply for a divorce!"
,
'Why, his wife Iibh taken In
and ten per cent In others, of clear
ami lit thinks lie might as
proilts before they have to pay ouy
part ot this luxation. It will be seen well wait."
Hint tho whole policy Is to piuco the
war expenditure taxation on thosn who
making big prolHs and uro
hnvc i
ublc to pay II, am! to encourage farm-luand r.tockralsiiig by exempting
farmers and stock raisers from tho taxation. This ought to set at rest every
rumor that the farmer br the farmer's Stopped Most Tcrriblo Sufland Is being taxed to pay the cost of
fering by Getting Her Lydia
the war. Advertisement.
Inror-pointe- d

ln

DYSPEPSIA
o

to send you free, full particulars how you can pet a set
y
of tho famous Oneida

f

Vpres.

, has nil ofllclul fill
police forre

I'u
IIh

n

Says you really (eel clean, sweet
and fresh inside, and
are seldom ill.

phos-plint-

1

O, You Good
Write n postal card today

So Wisely Distributed That Tax-atioWill Atlcot Farmers to
a Degree Practically
Unnotioeable.

disease-breedin-

lliirrlliirn.

DRINK HOT WATER
BEFORE BREAKFAST

Una breve relación da acontecimientos en curso en est
Every Hprlng moil peoplo Mel "all
pals y en el extranjero.
Vitality I at a
out of sorts"--thclow ebb. Through tho winter months
tlio blood becomes surcharged with Vt.l-iNfftiiiir I'lilim Nrttn rlervlce
polsonsi Tho beat Spring medicine
Acerca de la guerra.
nml Ionic Is ono ruado of herbs and
Los Ilusos continúan mu movimienroot without alcohol that was first
to en adelanto contra los Turcos en
discovered by Dr. Plorco years aco'
el Ciiucuslo.
rnado of Rolden Beat root, blood root,
viólenlos de
Vurlos ataques
tic , called Dr. Plcrco'a Guidon Medical
nlicdcdor del fuertu Dcuull-mon- t
Discovery. Incrcdlents on wrapper.
repulsados por los rriui- son
poisons
It eliminates
CCB08.
from the blood, makes tho blood rich
I.os Inglesos recapturnu la disend pure, furnishes a foundation for
tancia do 800 varos quo les fuorou
sound health.
capttiradns el 1 do febrero, coren do

rnpodlst for

ask-u-

CANADA'S PLANS

EPITOME DE
LA SEMANA

Tired?

b.tcV-actio-

1

?

n

Washington.
Shea do Soy
por el I'resl
dente Wilson para embajador A Chile
VA
dnpartamento do la Rijcrnt do
mando ni coiirccso la iproplaclóu ill1
$40,000 para defensas de Hen a en lus
Islus Hawaii.
HI miembro
del couu,rimo I'Mwiud
Keating do Colorado lilzo una declina
ción en ciluiilo A su lutciiclóu de votar
una resolución tendiendo A ncousejur
il los
Aliierlcnuos que so queilnn
ufuorn de Ion buques nnnndcis.
Las órdenes npiobadus por el Pres
idente Wilson rostaurap nl icgistru
du tloiras pil Id lens la superficie do
113,358 uciea do terreno pilbllco en
In reglón
occidental do Wyoming,
188,3,1!) ueies on la region esto
do
ITtnli, y tii.088 aeren en la parte con
tral oohIo ilo .Montana.
Kl l'ri'Hliloiito
Wilson un cuufeiuil
chis con los Jofni del congreso dijo
quo consideraba que las reluciónos
diplomáticas hu podrían lumper cutio
t(sla
y
una nación cnusaudn ln
muerta de un Americano en vlolaclrtu
de la ley Internacional, y quo habla
sido Informado do quo 8CinnJnutn
podiln precipitar la
acontecimiento
dijo quo ol
guerrii. Kl lriisldelili
hecho de aconsnjar n los Ainmlcniios
de no viajar A bordo de los buquoi
boligcrnuIcH seria ln iiccpliiolón y la
Justiricaclóu do la proposición do Alo
maula do hundir caos limpies lodos
sin previo aviso.
Kl .Inez .Io80ph
II.
luour, Ind., filó eHCOgldo

one-hal- f

mono-planing-

HUSBAND SAVED
HIS WIF

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

E.

permit is required b poisons de
Hiring to leslde In (Switzerland
A

IF BACK HURTS CLEAN
KIDNEYS WITH SALTS
Drink Lots of Water and Stop Eatlnfj
Meat for a Wlillo If tho Gladder
Bothers You.

j
Denlaon, Texas.
"Aftor my littles
Klrl was born two years ago 1 began suf- fetlng- - with femala
troublo nml could
hardly do my work.
1

was vory nervous

but just kept drag-

ging on until last
summer whon I got
Meat forms uric neld which excites
wherol could not do
and overworks the kidneys in their
my work. I would
offorts to llltcr It from the system
have u chill every
Itegular caters of meat must flush tho
day nnd hot flashes
kidneys occasionally.
and dizzy spells and
You must ro
my head would al
lleve them like you relievo yoiu bow
ols; removing ull the acids, waste and most burst. I got where T was almost
poison, else you feel a dull misery in n walking skeleton and life was a burden
Iho kidney region, sharp pains In the to me until one day my husband's stepbuck or sick hendacho, dUzluess, your sister told my husband if ho did not do
stomach sours, tongue Is coated nnd something for mo I would not last long
whim the weather Is bud you li.ive and told him to get your medicine. Solid
d
rheumntlc twlngon.
Tho urlno is got Lydia 12. 1'lnkham's Vegetable
for mo, and after taking the first
cloudy, full ot sediment: tho channels
orten get Irrltntml. obliging you to get three doses I bogar, to Improve. I conup two or threo times during tho tinued Us use, and I have ncvor hod any
femala trouble since, 1 feel that I owe
night.
To neutralizo those Irritating acids my life to you and your remedies. They
and flush oft the body's urinous wasto did for mo what doctors could not do
get about four ounces of Jad Halls and I will always praise It wherever I
go." Mrs. U. O. Loweiw, 419 W.Mon-tcre- y
from any pharniacv; hike n
Street, Denlson, Texas.
In n glass of water beforo
1 f you oro suffering from any form of
breakfast for n few days and your kid
nuya will then act line nnd bladder female Ills, get a bottlo of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
disorders disappear. Till fumous salts commence the treatment without doUy.
Is made from thu arid of grapes and
I
I
Extranjero,
lemon Juice, combined with llthla, and
l.'n Tokio. Jupón, In illuln ho sopuro has been used for generations to clean
dospues dr haber iiiloptndn un pro and stlmulato sluggish kidneys nnd
yecto de ley para la i visión del stop bladder Irritation. Jod Salts Is
Inexpensive; harmless and makes n Can quickly be ovcrcoma by
arancel.
CARTER'S LITTLE
delightful
effervescent
ungió francesa
Ui contestación
la prolcstiielOn do los Kslados Uni- drink which minimis of men and LIVER PILLS.
furcly vegetable
women take now and then, thus avoidIn luleicenlu
i
dos lolntlvauiente
act surely ana
clón del correo en transito entre ing serious kldl'ov unit bladdor dis- gently on the
Adv
ensos.
r i
aBBBBaanaa
entregada
seril
Kiiiopa
América
liver,
llVPR
Inmeilliiliiineiilo. segdn so iiiiuucla en
are being used in India lo de lliiiousness,
llena-achLondres.
termine a man's ago.
Kl
I'u despacho de Kl I'asn diceDlzzl.
tinder In
ell Atrillen unid en
If yen wUh bountiful, clear white ticsJ, and Indigestion. They do their duly,
decadencia, pues Kollx Diaz, con una rlotlin, me Kul (,Vom Hag lllue. At all SMALL IMLI., SMAI.I, DOSE, SMALL PRICE,
iitimeillando, símil urnerra. Adr.
fuerza ronslauleniente
Genuine must bear Signature
so esta avanzando por ol estado do
King Nicholas of Moiiteii.-irbus u
Vera Cruz.
fuerzas do t'nrrunca
en oposición nl estandarto tie Wat roiiiiiie uMtiiiiaid nt tzo.uon.unn.
fucioti obllgadus A ret an o con nor
Dr. I'lerrc'n 1'ehVtn ate let for Iher,
didiiM I'lieriues. Muchas dn las trnpiis howcl sud tmiiaeli. Due little Pellet fur
eatlwrtlo. Adv.
einludu-- . eu contra del nuevo Jefe al s Uxatitr time fw
contrallo e Juntaron ton él. Kntrc
II
Wells,
II.
KnoMii author,
well
the
INSTITUTE
lauto cu nauzii. por ojecuciouoa nl Is
the son of u professional erloketer
por luayor, cata procurando tillen eriOOR, BIQHTEHNTH AND CURTIS BTS.
zar ul popuhichi) i fin do giturdnrlo
DENVER, COLO.
.Vi," "W!01: ""r.r
Cold
en favor do su gobierno, nociente-mente- , CuttlniT
Wlmla and Dim. it Hantorea, Liquor and Drug Addictions
después do la cnpturu do Kl IJefreshes and Promoted Jiye Heolli. cured by
Oood
Jlyofl
Hint Need cure.
i iricntlfic raurie of medication.
Ora, las trop.li de Carranza innluro i Mur n for rjyeall Ht)meiy
On.,
Chicago, Tin only place In Colorado Yihre the.
- imexlnunm ft Sim solados do Knpatn. Bends Eye Uook on requont.
Keeley
Uenulne
Kcmediei ste adminlitered.
Com-jioun-

The Wretchednesi
of Constipation

i1

lllhla-wate-

r

raBarlnf
tt

e,

'nn-anii- i

W

!l'ure

f EELEY

OSCURO

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Jny Arnetl tnmlo n bunlnens (rip
to the pounty dent Simtrdny.
Mth. Mniul Itlnney nod Mina Mnry
Monroe iittended Ihc learhcrs' tncet
lilt; nt Cnpitmi Friday nndSnlurday.
Lorenz OWctx hnf the contract
for pointing H. K Hlnney'fl houso
mid hftH iipp'.ied I ho prlinitiK emit.
Tom Kerhu is miikinc some
to his idreudy efllcient
Nothing plioit of
pumpliii; plnnt
the p snl lilies Mr. Keeliu.
Our geniid post tnitsler "Hob"
Burns tins installed nfino new clnek
in the pout oUicr. Hob beliovcH In
In inn Rtriokly on time.
K. F. Jiniet nceompmilrd by Dr
nnd Mir (nido líminh;rr tonk n
trip in HI I'hso by t tin automobile
rnuli; the Imt of the week, roturiiitii;
Snndny They report koihI roads
nnd n pleiiHiint trip
Mia Maud Hlnuey risuincd her
aehnol duth'R Inat week after tin nb
Hence of I wo months which hIio
ipciit in Chicago Inking medical
tioitinent Mrn Ileloit Cnstlo hud
chingo of. her school work during
hor nlMRtipp.

f

han been
Tim Cnpltnn hcIiooI
losed nu nflcotint oí inenPK.
Mltca Muy wna ovpr frotn Nogal
Tullístlny ntlPiiding t lie lulo huid
unte
Míe. Win MpLoiiu muí ohlltlrpti
Iff t Wodnrsdriy fnr mi exlutided
Vtélt

1(1
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l'nr Siilu: Thnroughbrnd I'lyin-muünuk eiia, SI OU fur lf. ISn
quito Atiatlu l'iitty,

ll

1

UniloralioiifT Juliii II It.'ilrtl iniulu
irip to Alto tlm first of

:i ItuiínttaH

iltB

Auto ruten tn Wlillo Oukt ntiy
timu .ijuring lint dny, $1 fiO ueh wiiv
K. V. Wallncu. phone l'JI'll
Mr. muí Mrs. W. I. (ittniin hnvp
baa II visiting tliH Belinda (tí lili'
eutiniy ilil' et-- In company with
Hun, h'iludplfn llucu
I
will piniich ut. Oaeurn March
i
'ifltll nt tlinu o'plimk In iliu
in llm mjIimiI liotiHii. livpry
limly plan tu come -- lí. I). I.owla
tecpvp(l n Inrgo
IV h have jniit
nuil huuuiiful linn nf Uug. Tilia
la 'luí largest
wit Imvc
'ver iitttiinptnl tu IiiiihIIp nt muí
tilílu
All mu nf nsiipeiinr qiiniily
nliliíiugli ii few nniderniu pricuil
Mies muí IimIiiiIuI in the nliipmcut.
iiullp jour ciuly
We t'ordiully
l'tvpculii'ti nf ilits? Iiiiiiic lieiiutincif
KkIIpv & Son
Mrh A O Hpnrne Iiiih IiiIipii over
liiu ttiiiiniiM'inrti' of llm (rniitlvieu
lluipl, fniniatlv in chnrgo of II. It
I.Ptgl'', lililí Will Pf lili IP IIP I" IIPPOIIIII
lni) tlie t nivel i nu muí h. miding
pul.lle lo tliu IipM nf her nliil
Sli t; U mi pxpciienced hotel
t'.v
nuil iiiiiIi'MUuiiIh the
propripirew
after-iinüi-

,

1

Attorney Setli Crows Iiiih five
nereH of gioiiod prepared fnr plant
nig fruit treci, but owing tn it mis-- i
she In iheorder made by the ngeulH
from who he ordered tho trccH, ho
We hnpo
m delayed in IiIh planlllig.
the mutter will bo ndjinled hodii so
ilint Mr Crews muy tint ho furtlipr

JUST EXACTLY WAHT YOU WANT

A

of hunda, ni llm Clrmulviinv

well locuteil nuil of easy iiccpí.
iit homo muí frniii abroad
io
i

are expending.

METHODIST
(IlliV i;.

1)

.

Hut suppose and it is certainly hard to mako such a supposition that no one of
the three stylos shown meet with your approval what then? Do not despair tt
this store. Wo have higher priced suits. They aro sure to pienso you. But no
matter what the price, we assure you correct stylo and full value.

i

''.l,

Lest you disagree, wo append descriptions:

Belted effects, looso box effects, pleated backs, flaring styles
nnd other smart models showing every now idea of tho season, Many with silk poplin, mcssalino and taffeta collars
and cuffs. Wide flaring skirts.

1

lliv. C. I'. Mnorp íiindny ehool
fipld SpitpIhiv of llm l.os Angele
mid Now Mnpo Confprniipp.s of thp
Melliodint ICpiht'opul Chutch, Kouth
Mtirch
will hp here next Thiirtuhiv,
to conduct mi liiHiiuitii mill
'iiiifrrencp nl h MpiIioiIIh' (.'liureh.
All teneliPrH ofliceH nod Sunday
n'liool HorkerH urn urged to he pre-i-the lime mid
lilttcp mid ho present nt S o'clock
Thurtidiiy evening.
Kelley it Ron luivo till week rn
tived Hiplr lino of gcnenit linrd-whi- r
ivhleli they linve been expect
ing fur the past He vend wepks
Tliolr fixtuiPR, whieli lire Mip Wnrrpti
System of Shelving, nrrlvpil notnp.
I mo ago nnd
linve lipen IppIiiIIpiI
'I'liev ntp now rpudy to tnko cnre
nf tilo public's whiiIh in the linrd
wnie line

Suit For $16.95

Wo consider this nn exceptionally timely offer a suit that suits suit that matches your individuality a suit that expresses your style ami sentiments, ngrecs
willt your purse, iils your figure and gives you great valuo for every dollar you

ilcUyed.
At tho rcrltlctRV of the bride's
parents, Mr and Mrs. A J. I'errett,
occurred the innrriugc of their nld
ihiugliter Mies Gertrude, mid
Q 10 Klchnlt, Kunday nt 2:15 p. in
he coreniony wns perfiirmed by
he hrhlu's grntidfather, Rev. Latham of Almnogordo, in the presence
of the near relatives nnd it few
elii'HPii friends
The bridal couple
left for lil Faso nt t:15 p m wIipiu
hey will sneiid their liuupy-mno- n
The bride is one of our tnosi popu.
lar Mini CHliiiiahle young Indies mid
the groom is a promising young
rnilrnml man. They havo tho heart-len- t
good wishos for their future
happiness of a host of friends.

ImsliiesH accordingly. Cnriizozn U
kkI liotil tout, nuil i wiih noi
ii
ti I V. l ili Ol llllKlllim lllllt ClItlHPlI lili

limine

New and nifly smart spring coats. Special shipment arrived
this week.
Plaids and Checks and beautiful Mixtures, Full
box backs: some with belt eífeCt.
Priced from $6.95 to $ 5

QUALITY FIRST

THEN PRICE

Carrizozo Trading Co.

CHURCH

I.KW1H. l'aalnr)

Sunday school nt 0:15, 15 very
body wrleuino mid Invited to nt
tend Sunday school. Preaching at
II. Subject of the dincouise. "The
Kingdom in the Cradle, nr The
Relation" Junior Church
ni I o'clock Intermedíalo division
I.onguo nt 7
I'renelilg again
ut A
at K, Subject, "Trun Happiness mid
How to Obtain it." 1'rnyur meetCARU OF THANKS
ing Wednesday night at S. Topic.
High
I
lip
('iiril.nzn
The pupila of
"Work, Watch, and Pray " You
Srlmnl wish to expri'SH their thanks come to all these services.
Mid npprcelnlion to the people of
Uhniziixo vho, lit the retpient of
For guild Willow Springs coal
the Column did Hob, (Intuited the 'phono 2!
tlipit
tiiitoinolilli's
on
lust
me nf
Fur Stiln: AO bond hit Angun
Sittttrdiiy pvenlng for thp purpopo
of nrryitiK ilie Hiph Snlmnl CIIpb Qotit muttons SI 25 or S3 BO pt
rlufo In ('apilan mid rplutn Wp henil. John I'rmnbcr, loomed T
fail Unit, ii h individual, ivn were miles north of Carriaoso.
Ixttil Uiltprtidupil mid leiip(iifd l.y!
A Melton of Itoawpll
has rnu
tíiü irlíl, nm! ninher.'vvB feel that! vpml days lit Carrlaoao this week
It vtflS n UJ'(,,t fvor to the ehonlu, comma; over to lie present nt the
Wo winh in IwmMv P'ltn-n tliiit
a te land snle jhnt was hold m the
maiW llliui 'or ihtlr puhlle spirited. court house l uuisday morning.
uphool,
ttiitl
nf
the
Ptlppnrt
llCH
nWUrluK iWtii IW will in the f 1
till Wf m Innur power m hp wnrihv
of tilla nnd other eueh ueeoinodii
lions.
lXQUISITK
Clitrn Hmiél
Ueesle White
n

Ihere is no

method of

hot-hou- se

sloping aioodfized Bank Account

lams alono v?ill do the vorJc. mores no
its Jrovtk is accumulalton'
rapid transit
Hajjjiy is the man vho can say lie ovVcc no man
s the man vf)o can
aaiytKinJ. Hajyncr
haVc
I
mone hi tfie Ban3c"
proudly say

V

BANK

THE EXCHANGE

1

;

lyl

u--

DISPLAY OF

I

OcorgB MeGeo
CiiintiiUlec.

...

Spring and Summer Millinery

lg

IiUeture on the

Friilay, Fnrt

ÉStBilBoe.
i

M M

I'hlllppliiPH

8imitoii

Llneolu Motidny
go tn Aligns mid Aim
nu iii roiint of Hie

NEW MILLINERY

footed

VS-v-

Hi

af

Mrs. Jno. Kahler
H.j'.f

I

.!....

at

STYLES

Arc being shown hero in great numbers. These
are the Hals thai will bo worn by women who
would be tastefully and fashionably dressed.

mi tt

rtMllB lliere.
Tlfgro will bo Sunilny ectinol at
m. íí Y. 1' U. nt O'JIO p. in.
ifTOíjwgr nicetiitB on Wodneidny

v.i

ut:

MS

bapWst church
(MBV. 1. It. O KD.VBtl l'Mlor I
tit For
FlM lUfitnr will prennh
Secutan Sunday In plnee of Cnpiino
IIu will
on npwunt of iiiHi'lus

it

....

...

...

.....

READ THE OUTLOOK

.s:

You Get The Best Here
Winter Vegetables, Fresh and
Salt Meats, Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

ai

THE STORE WITH

A

REPUTATION FOR GOOD hi

C300DS AND SQUARE DEALING

fit

PATTY & HOBBS
'PHONE

a.MtltMtl!MMlUMIIM

40
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